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iliflan(Mine
I Drive

niirman
Names Joint

Head Annual
In Carteret

$ Bom Boys Graduate Together

To

|, [• Councilman John

!,,.,.'n named chairman

,,,,i nivision for tho

Diivc of Perth Am-

, i hnptpr of the R«d

jnlm Hundlak, lead-

,,,lnrtion work carried

months pai$, will be

.,,,; Freeholder,Elmer

,,-i^iirrr and Mrs. John

,,. chnirmon have been
.,,1,1 groups of work»r»
.,i,lintj to their work
,,m in the community.

, followa:

i lurcnce P. Perkins;
I .in. Brown and Sam-

-pi'i'ial gi'ta, Alex-
, : societies and organ-

, .Just J. Perry; Bor-
,i.,y.'!.. Mrs. Walter

:-;!|r.yo;., Dr.
In, department, Lieut.

.,nlry; house to how*"
II. Warfteld and Mrs.

IM'V; profeaaional, Eniil
,,,101 Jealcrs, Capt. J.
; church collections,
.'„. nnd Harry Baker;

Mr. Perry.

,. will start March 1
. ,.|i now and then Mr.

I |H aides will complete
! hip list of the com-

D'Alttsio Death Mm
Local War Victim To 8

The death In
action, learned here on Satur-
day, of bwentyithreii year old
Nicholas IVAlesslo raiMi to
eight the total of men from Car-
teret who have died in the war.
the War Department notified
the man's parent*, Mr. and Mrs.
Angel D*Alessia of 48 Warren
Street he had been killed jh'ac-
t>ori in North Africa January 10.

He enlisted,in the army «JMu,t
three years a#o nnd saw'Mirvje'e
in the Philippine Islands, later
beiw traniferred to (forth
Africa.' ' ' ' \

Nicholas was 'born hi Pdrt
Reading, but grew itp In Car-
teret. H.e. was known as a box-
er of abWe the average ability
and appeared in matches in Car-
teret sponsored by the Yflurig
Men's CHttbof Bt. JeMph's BM-
ish. While In the Philippines he
appeared in army bouts and reg-
ularly sent the purges home1 to
his parents.

His father conducts a tavern
at the Warren Street address,

10 Candidates Seek 3 Berths
On B. Of E. At Polls Tuesday

School Board Candidates Make Final Plea

School
Continue War Aid

:TKi:i- Amateur the»-
:udent» at Car-

CARTERET—-Fi»e ladi from thU borough h«d the umiiutl
•irenmiUnc* of ir»du»tin t together Utt week from the N»v»l
Tr»lnin| 5t»tion at Newport, R. I., the fir.t time to far a. i«
known that there hai been tueh an occurrence. Training Tor the
qaintat it«rl«d NoTember IB and on their (raduation all were
promoted to ••eond clait teaman.

Shown above they are' in the following order:Standing, Bill
Kisb, Edward G. Staubach, Peter Kahor»; bottom row, Erny
Maioroi and Andy Skymantki.

Reports To Be Made On Monday
In Paralysis Fight Campaign

II u"

\ m trie an
mm* Stage Door Can-

in «t i rTort testifying
: i will be the ihowing

•ay, Fubruary 16, of
...•!• Canteen," a motion

inci'd just (or the par-
CHSI are famous ac-

., ii'Mes and men from
iv ices who have en-

liimpitalitjr of the fa-
York Stage Door Can-

• 1,000 men are enter-
The proceeds will be

• Stitgt! Door Canteen
• 'xuenies and for those

•.il'iishcd in other ci^es.
ii the school are Thes-

ipr 128 and the Masque
< h i l l .

'•h;i.tf of War Bonds and
'' the school reached a

ins week when the total
SM:I.3O. Sixteen

•railed 100% partic!
1) were those in charge,
i"iiahun,Mit» Roach, Mia*'

Miss Tumcluk, Miss Do-
'ii Mttrtlno, Mils Heil,

•••". Mrs. Stern, Miss Gib-
Mrs. Dos

Birthday Ball Attend-
ance Large Despite
Ban On Car Driving

OAtRTBRBTr—Fitst of the meet-
ings scheduled to conclude the
1943 campaign here to aid infan-
tile juualyma victims has been
called by Mrs. Jaanette Bodnar for
Monday night. It will be in the
court room at the Borough Hal!
with Mrs. Bodnar, co-chairman
with Adam Makwinski of the cum
paifcn, in charge.

Throughout la>t week collections

Novabilsky, Mias Constance Aba
ay, Samuel Katz, the Lewii

Family.
Carl LaSter, Harold Ward, the

Curteret Woman's Club, the Lion;

Hermanh BrothdM, 'Mrs. William
Day, William J. Grohmann,
Sophie D. Simons, John Kubi'ck
and William F. Lawlor,

Mrs. Laier, 82, h Honored
At Family Dinner Party

United S and L Shows
Continued Progress

CARTERET—Evidence of con-
ed- progress is cShtained in

lie semi-annual statement of th*
Inited Roosevelt Savings and
•oaii Association, recently issued
y its o-fficers. The association
>uid its usual 3% dividend in De-
ember to all shareholders, and an-
ounccd total assets of $374,779.

An especially healthy feature of
he institution's condition is the
Tact that in addition to the shares
neld by members nearly one-third
f this amount, for a total of ?48,-

577, is on hand in specific and
general reserves and undivided
profits. Total liabilities include:
members share accounts, |2R6,-

45; shares pledged on" mortgage
ccounta, $17,512; advances from

the Federal Home Loan Bank,
?20,000. Reserves Hated arc: .spe-
cific, $6,448; general, $31,628; un-
divided profits, $10,501.

Assets include these items: first
mortgage loans, $247,6154; real
estate sold on contract, $39,231;

Regular Republican
In keeping with the times, we

have conducted a quiet, yet vigor-
ous campaitrn. .We felt thut the

s weT.e so great that an ef-
fort be made to acquaint all the
people with the present unsatis-
factory administration of school
Affairs.

We pointed to the unwarranted
curtailment of musical irwtriteti«n
Which resulted in the deteriora-
tion of the High School Band.
Hundreds of children were de-
prived1 of musical education. Par-
ents purchased instruments which
were nover used. And we sincere-
ly rejjrot that the- appropriation
for this worthwhile cduwtion.
being further reduced by the preS-
enit >Boanl majority notwithstand
ing the urgent protests of, many
parents. What happened at the spc
:ial meeting ifraiited the parent

at whkh a~,bennn({ is the matter
was to he held. The parents wen
at the meeting. Where were thi
board members?

We have expressed ourselves a
opposed to-financial manipulation

(Continued on Page 2)

Independent
(J. r.OMUr.tad)

The writer, being *n Independ-
ent candidate for the Board of
Education in the Borough of Car-
teret, would appreciate very much

you wo,uLd include statements
'by me in your news column* cov-
ering Car teret.

JPaf your information, I am
resident « | GwUwt for the past
33 years during Whitfh period I
have been employed "by United
States Metals Refining Company
and am now holding the position «.<
Power Accountant in the Mechan-
cal and Power Departments.

I have in the past and will in
the future continue to support the
political admlnistmtion of Mayor
Mfttuch. They are doing a good
job, when'it applies to the Borough
government, but when it cornea t
the pickfng _of ,c$n.dldate« by i
nominafton committee where polit
ical apointees have all the say
then the party in power and
come to the parting of the ways

I am against politics in th
(School System.

(Continutd on page 2)

Democratic
We seek the support of the vot-

ert at the coming school election
upon our record while serving the

eople of the Borough of Carteret
It b our thought that the school

urriculum should include those
ourses which will not only bene-

fit the child in his deiire lor higher
earning, but will at the same time,

At him or h«r for voMtiona whiah
ill aid our country in her war
(Tort.

We have therefore included
courses such as metal work 1-2-3,
mechanical drawing, employment
placing /or graduates and indus-
trial chemistry in tho school cur-
riculum.

In line with our program of vo-
cational guidance and through the
efforts of the teaching staff, many
of the pirpil* new are assigned to-
practical WfirR iri' line with their
commercial courses. We nnd many
engaged in work for the hanks, of-
ficer and other fields which gives
thesrf the practical aa well a» theo-
retical training.

We have 'broadened the High-
(Continued on Page 2)

2 Republican Group*
Have Ticket; DeoMtrats,
Independent Is Rate
GAiRTERBT — Campaign

Injr-up among the ten candli
for the Bomrd of Education Hrlf
occupy the five days remalnint k * >
fore the voters go to the polli ni
Tuesday. Three commU»ioni«»'
are to be chosen to All the tttfgK,
expiring which now «re held

School Pupils See Army 'Jeep-
Purchased Through Stamp Sale

ierense Savings Bonds,
000; cash on Imn.l and in banks,
$33,1!):!.

The ajtaitemont was i«sued by
these oflkers: William J. Lawlor
president; Charles A. Conrad, Jo-
seph Galvanek, vice presidents

'Russell L. Miles, secretary; John
If. Nuvill, treasurer.

CARTEKET-
party marking

-A family dinner
the eighty-second

for

Kelly, ,Mna Venook,
iiul Mr. Qulnn. Home
t chttirmen were: An-
fwiCT, Agnes SlinAy,

• Frank Panel, Julian
Siemcaak, Vora-
Perry, Anthony
k Julia Ham»-

Siplak, Harry
Adolph

Ccrtrude Perry, (Mich-
>["Mnk. Prashjnen and

"M's bought enough from
I i" February 4 to buy a

:"nli record give* the
" inivilege of flying the
''' War" flag along with

i»i>' Man ptnnant now
:il"'ve the building.

were taken • at local industrial
plant*, ami reports on these will
be made Monday night. Also
turned in will be the proceeds from
containers and other means us«d
tota ls* the fund total.

The uiinuul Birthday Ball
the President, bold Saturday
in NathW Hale School, attracted a
crowd equalling that Of former
years despite the recent restric-
tions on driving. Special guests
wore thirty soldiers from Camp
Kilmer. Miss Helen- Louise Bod-
nar and -George Heil led .the grand1

march and the Victory Doll, dress
ed by Mr«. J. G. Nevill, wa
awarded Mrs. H. Humudyk.

In addition to those already list-
ed :iw aiding the program, the fol-

birthday of Mrs. Hannah I*ier was
served Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis O'Rorke, Lincoln
Avenue. Mrs. Laier is the mother

f Mrs. O'Rorke.
Included among the guests were

Mr. and Mrs. William Laier of
New Yurfc; Mrs. Valentine Gleck-
ner, Mr. and Mi*. Alvin Cuyon,
Miss Edith Guyon, Mr. and MM.
Andrew Dosoher, Private William
O'Rorke and David O'Rorke.

ed i i s u i u p
lowing have been uiiiiniiitci'd: Mrs.

M S t h

G. O. P. TO MEET
OARTBRET — The meeting of

social. Final ar
D will be made fo:

the Republican Clubs, to bo held
tonight in No. 1 Fire Hall, will h<
followed by a
rangements als
tho get-togdther scheduled for to
morrow night at the Ukrainian Pa
vilion. Mrs. John Bartck an>
Borough Engineer Joseph G. Jonr
are co-chairmen, assisted 'by
iarge committee of men an
women members of the clubs.

Inspect Vehicle
Which Their Pennies
Helped To Buy

'OARTBRiET—No group of rosi-

ents of the borough, young or old,

Teacher Salary Suit
Upset By High Court

in the infantile paralysis drive; for
work for the Junior Red Cross,
and similar worthy efforts.

"Jeep" Comet
Great exictement prevailed this

week on Tuesday whan a "jeep"
visited the Hale and Washington
School buildings. The driver, Bob

co-operating more fully in the.Shuhan of Miami, Florida, who

war effort than students at Nathan
Hale School, and each few duys
there sees a new indication of its

Ijrpgjr&m, instituted
Sbffirthne
be shown through the flying of a
iteried of manners and pennant!*.
As a record is made by an indi-
vidual 1'lasaroom the right to fiy u
pennant proclaiming it is achieved,
and the pennant h placed on t*e
upper glass partition of the door
leading into the corridor. Daily
interest is . attached to a trip
through the corridors to see if any
new achievement lias been made.

Final goal is the earning of six
pennants, after which an Amer-
ican flag will appear above the
classroom door, and each class is
eager to be the first bo run up
Old Glory, None has achieved
Ithis record as yet but many are
well ahead in the race. Pennants
are awarded for such activities as
90% participation in the purchase
of war bonds and stamps; for aid

(Continued on Page 2)

High School Fuel Remain*

CARTERET —While investi-
gation continues as to the pos-
sibilities for converting the
heating system st Carte rut High
School, fuel la being received in
piecemeal deliveries which has
enabled the building to stay
open. Definite decision depends
on .the report still to be made by
an engineer from the federal
fuel authorities, and the possi-
bility of securing the necessary
equipment. Latest delivery was
of 3,000 gallons to the building.

District Clerk Ambrose J.
Mudrak reported this week the
Board of Education has been
promised enough oil will be de-
livered to Washington School in

a few days to allow it to b« heat-
ed for the remainder of the cold
weather.

CARTERET — A decision writ-
ten late last moiUh by Justice

iarry Hehcr for the New Jersey
ouit of Errors and Appeals de-
ides an issue which had arisen in

;he local school district. It was
known tha,t more than one teacher
in the Carteret system contem-.
ilated suit to recover payment of
in increment called for in the sal-
ry schedule adopted by a previous

Board of Education, which was not
paid. Provision for salary adjust-
ments is included in the budget
ireaented to the "voters next Tues-

day.

Justice Heller, deciding the case
of Wilton D. Greenway, nutho
maltlcs toacher in Camden, said
that "a rule providing for incre
monta is a mere declaration of leg-
islative policy that is suihject to
abrogation by the board in the
public interest." He set forth
that any schedule of salary in-
creases adopted by & school hoard
is not binding on successor boards.
The teacher who was the plaintiff
in tho suit considered claimed pay-
ment of back salary from a sched-
ule which had been suspended by
.he Camden board.

ney and Clifford L Cutter.
Cutter i« not Making t*-tU{
but Mr. Lukach, who h»i
several terms, and 'Mr. K.«ajm«j(i;;
president of the current
arc candidates with the BUT
the Democraticorganization.,1

running mate is Patrick Pot
who was declared elected lai
ruary and served until two l
ago, when a recount ruling
State Board of Education u n m i
him hi favor ofj}oj>a.r,tb J L
"Regtiiar RepuWicaii orgti
was given a ticket consisting)
Frank Haury, former member j<
several terms; Fred W. Kotbttj,
and Lester Siabo. IndepetdeM
candidate is Republican organisa-
tion member J. P. Goderstid, aiU
a fourth faction consists at t.%
Falconer, Andrew Cinege arid
John Kubicki.

All candidates have pledged a
school administration "free from
politics." The last mentioned
group, Messrs. Falconer, Cinege
and Kubicki also announced them-
selves favoring a reasonable itV-
crease in pay for teachers, becaure
of the increased cost of Hvi: '
Tho Republican organization
didates oppose the school bui
sponsored by tho present Demo-

Some Of Tuesday's Contenders

'—Installation of of-
lllt* Hebrew University
dace on February 1.
r"'ej"1*. elected Sunday
Hubert ChodoBh, pre«i-

vice president;
icial secretary;

««xler, recording tcen-
Mausner, treasury-

Frank Koeirfier, Mrs,
Mcdvetz, Mrs. Joseph Surxillo,
Mrs. John ttubalm, Mia. 'MHrKan-t
Skraiiki), Mis. Mmy Barry, Mrs.
William Sohayda, Mrs. Katherint'

Mi$s Kalapos President
Of Newly-Organized Club

OAHTBBCT — Mis* • M'argartt
Kalapos was elected first president
of the Lucky Setun Club at a
meeting in her home.

The other officers t*re Miss Bet-
ty Soltek, B(*r«tnry and Miss
Betty Katie, treasurer.. The new
oi«»ni*ation, which will meet'the
second Sunday of each month, .will
hold its next session in the home

goltesz. Other members
Misses Helen and Mar-

Irnfo Paul and Irene
Novak.

o f MiB{<
are the

OFF TO ^FLORIDA

CARTEREt Mrs. Carrie

W ( n ' : i ( C T - J o h n j , Kennedy,'
"" »'f Mr. and Hn, John J.'

Drake, registrar of vital statistics,
who * u been ill for several
months, has gone to spend the win-
ter With h « daughter, Mr*. OUia
OabrleUe, in Jacksonville, *!»•
Mrs Drake suffered a stroke in the
tFaU tnd' wa» under treatment at
ti» S d » r HiH N»r«ng: Home in

crat controlled board. Voters alto
will decide this issue, "whether thi)
proposed budget of $291,6l»lo tor
aiied by local taxes shall be

adopted.
Statements of all candidates

which were submitted to this newt . J
paper are printed on t̂ his

Ruckriegel Funeral
Rites HeWTsdly

CA.RTBRET—Funeo-al aervieej
for John J. Ruckrieg«l of >0 Poat.
Boulevard wero held Tuesday
morhing in St. Josuph's Church.
A .wlemn high mass of requiem
was celebrated by the pastor, Bfc«..
James MdLennan, O.S.M., a» cele-
brant; Rev. Andrew J. Sa-k*(ra Of
Sacred Heart Church as d>»eort;
Rev. Joseph Grabian, O.&M., a«
sub-deacon, Burial was ii} St.
James Cemetery, j

The su^ts involve staggering with Father (McLennan
sums of moneys," the State Fed-, ing the commital rite at the'lrave.

I
iraJtion of District School Boards

told the Errors Court last October
when Greenway's appeal was ar-
gued. "If boards arc compelled
to pay these demands, there is no
alternative but insolvency or bank-
ruptcy in several Instances."

Patrick Potocnig

Aid Squad Restricts
Transportation Calls

OARTBRET—New regulations
have ibeen adopted by the iCurieret
First Aid Squad, these being made
necessary because fewer members
now are available during the day.
From now on all transports from
hospital bo the home will be made

etttw&n 6 and 9 P. M. Emergency
alls will' be answered as usual,
nd full co-operation from bh«

:omniunity is asked.

During the month of January
ihe squad 'handled a total of 31

s. The call's were made to the
ollowing hospitals: Perth Amboy,
16; Railway, 5; Woodbridge Nurs-
ng'Home, 1; Marlboro, 2; Jersey

y Isolation Hospital, 1; St. Pe-
ter's, 1; Elizabeth General, 1.

The following doaaMons'wure re-
received during tbe month of Jan-
uary: Mrs. Anna Halpin, $6.00;
Mi«. John Bungo, $5.00; Mrs.
George Kurtz, $2,00; Mr. and Mrs
Wttttom . Fodor, $2.00; Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph' MoV.it, Mrs. Mary
LacHtey, Mrs. Julia Nernish, ?1.00

There was a very large attend-
ance at the funeral.' : .,'-.A

Mr, Ruckriegel, janitor of Co*|
lumbus School, died of a heart tfr.\l
tack at his home «»rly last
morning. He also had operaU4'i'
the Roosevelt Flower Shop f0r §&\
years and was a life-long resident;
of Carteret He was sixty-ona
years of age,

Pall bearers at the service
members of No. 1 Fire Com:
who attended the funeral in
fown. T^oee serving as
were €harlex J, Brady, T h M t t
Mittdom, George Stamborry, Harry.
Heeim, William Rossman and Wll-
liam Sitar. Th« organisations of
which Mr. Ruckriegel was & mem-
ber conducted rituals at his hotna ; ,
Sunday night.' These included '

Herawilh a/* *H«W|» ««M|t of,

the ten CMJtlH«tM in At* •!•«"

tion of tbra* w«mk«r> «f U>*

Board of B*t«t«ll#l> B«^t Tuff-

J.Luluoh

.NADOLSKI WEDS
BfrBRB^^—MiM Rose Nadol-

M, daughter of (Mr. and Mis
Wjlliara Nadolski of Hermann
Avenut, 4nd Iieut. John II. Cudie
ton <)t Mr- aid Mm- John Eudle of
Jereay Stewt, were married Wed
neaday night. The ceremony ^

in Lexingtoiv & C. The
jt. 1B ,^i<inp(J with th,

Army AH Cotpa at Vanke, Fli.
h i t dbrid« !• a registered mirsa,

Prior to the depnrture of the «ou-
t>H fu«kv tMttbtn »t frb two
t»mlli« honored then st a wed

•ruids, Firemen,'.
i'orcsters and the Holy N^m« ;
tety of St. Joseph's Church. ' ,1.™

funeral was directed by Augu»bFi|
Gr»inor of Woodbridge.

WIAJW Survive! ',

Mr. Kuokriegel is survived bffl
iis wife, the former Miss Ca'»|f
irine iFallon; a son, Arthur
Kuckriegel, and a prunddaught
Mary Ann; two sisters, Mrs. Leu

'eteraon of Carteret, and'
Dorothy Wright of Perth Ad

Former Assistant Pa
Of St. Joseph's h Visit

OARTBRET--The ' I t o"i
nmsa U .^.Joseph's Church 3
day was celebrated by Rev. i\"
Doyle! OJS-M., <forn»trly
pastor of the church fcjid nw
tioued at 'the
headquarters in Chicago. AJ
recent visitor \n CarteMt

Jtiiome DflPyiwier, P
the Order of theServante o |
Chicago. ' ;• ;•
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Holy Family Church
Is Scene Of Wedding

CA.RTKRKT T
ri'ZWdlni. !•,, m i i t

fieisted
Family

Walter
Strc.'l,

In

Rev .lohn
mii tan l pastor, of
e mmrinsr in H"ly
i". ( 'u l lml i r C h u r c h

M'- II"*"1 lU*nink.
I ' l i 'mlmnn ami Mrs.

UiismnW nf RAndolph

to \yill,;im Ki*h, socontt-

nnnin. I ' n in i i KliiN-i Navy.

li'1,'1...mi H I he ««tl <if Mr.

Wifl i : im Ki«h, L o r c h

'if

Th
• nil Mr
Street.

The liri.l.•'.» jrnwn wax of ivory
aatin ntyliil with n fitted bodice,
full skirt »nil lung train. She wore

'*• flnfrer-tip length vr-il which win

I heM in Ince l»y «r1'orom't of need
pearly, nnd che curried n bouquet
« f m»ld(>nMiB and sweet pen*. Midi
Roue Wiinti, niikiil »f Imnnr, wore
• (town <,( ni'iixe fiiillr tuffeta fnsh-

f Ined in I In- ^tylr of the bride'n
costume mnl nvr ied rn»e«. The
bride^ninni'* hr*\ man wns Mich-
ael Ftirilin i.

A ii'ccptinii fur fifty was hold at
the home nf I hi' tiriile's parents,
nftci which Mr. ;md Mrs. Kinli left
for ii widiliinr l>i)> .to New York.

"Upon their return, Mr*. K!*h wtl!
Wnide in Carti'ri't fnrtlie duration
of the wm llot.h Mr .nnd Mr«.
Kind iittejuled Curteret schools nnd
the latter \i now employed by the
P-Vfrlu' i ' ler Corporation,

fflURCH NOTES
FRF.F. MAGYAR REFORMED

By fH*y. Al«und*r Daroriy

Kivine "H'rviren: Sunday (it 0:110
jA -M.. children'!" service; wrvirc
for nciulfA at 10:30 A. M.; after-
noon wrvire at .'I o'clock followed
by the rejrular monthly nn'nlinir of
the 1/ornntr.Y l i l i e s ' Aid Society.

Thi> weekly schadnlc includes:
Tuendiy nl 7 I'. M., Boy Scout
Troop meeting with Willmm Oom-
bn, Scoutmaster, in charge; Friday
nl 2:30 P. M., religious instruction
for jrntmmnr and high nchool stu-
dent*; fi P. M., choir rehearsal; 7
P. M., Girl Scout Troop mi-din*
with Mm. Helen Ncmrnb, capUiin,
in charge. Saturday ffom 9 A. M.
to noon, Sabbath School and con-
firmation clam; 7:30 P. M,, the
Board of Elders will have its regu-
lar monthly meetting.

Not All »n Kadlo
Dr. Charki Earle Funk eitlmatri

there art one million word* in tha
Entllth language. He explains that
no dictionary includes anything llks.
thl* number of word» but in spoalc-
ing of the "English language" one
mu«t consider all the. so-called
Anglo-Saxon words, all technical
words, ill dlnng words throughout
the centuries and • numtftr Of otllM
categories. Dinlectn and locallsmi
and all tho words umd by Engllih-
spenking people tinning themselvei
In whatever cumer uf the globe also
must be Included.

Insist on a Return to an
Efficient Administration of

School Affairs
VOTE FOR and ELECT

FRANK HAURY

FRED W. KOEBLE

LESTER 5ZABO

SCHOOL ELECTION DAY

Tuesday February 9, 1943
Polls open 2 P. M. to 9 P. M.

Paid £or hy cuitipakn conui).

Navy Man Honored At
Welcme-Houe Fete

r.A.RTB»Wr--fh7 Win** Ath-

letic f'lub pluyefl hoRt »t K parry

honortng Andrew Shymanski, Ken-

man second tins* stationed at New-

port, It. I., when the ynung man

returned to f'arteiet for R visit.

The «uc«t lint included the fol
lowing: Miw<es Mario Bistak, Helen
Oirko, Helen Omlrncjak, Helen
Mynio, all of Cnrteret, nnd Olfra
Kovars, of Woodhridge, Mark-
Hower, of Staten I°land, Mary end
Josephine Grogor, Helen Forko, of
Brooklyn, Mnry nnd Jean Herman,
Helen BegMrrn, Helen. I)UI>H itml
Ann- Brcgo of PiMirinylvnnra.

Also iitlnndlng were Kdward
Brechka, Anthohy Marshi, An
tlmny (laydpn, Leon R. Currfln,
Francis Oaydo», Gentge Breehkii,
Henry (JM^Hmiki, Edward Wiljtut-
ski, Loni? BaHco, Mirhnel Mngt'lla,
John (Japik, Koltun Szencrek, f'lar-
(inci Perkinn, Donald Slaivbach,
Matthew B. Jarka, Franris Mr-
McCarthy, Chester Wielfolinski,
Mr. and Mis, Dmytruno Lehtnko
and children .lohn, Mary Amy,,
Mm. Huruk mid duuirhUr, Burtlui
Bcjibo, N. Shyinnnnki am
fihyman»ki.

Emms I.aiarun
Emma I-azarug (1849-87), the

American-born Jewish poet, whose
sonael, wrltUn the-yeaT b̂ foT* flftr
death, appears on the pedestal of the
Statue of Liberty, also was known
ad an essayist. She wrote impas-
tioncdly agninfit the persecution ol
her race In "SnnRS of a Semite."
In" addition she wrote "Allde," a
romance based on the life Of Goethe,
and translated the poems of Heine.
During the 1880s she gave great as-
sistance to the Russian Jews.

DOUBTFUL
It is doubtful whether the

House will set up a standing com-
mittee to handle exclusively the
development of air transport.

M I T K ' K W ANSIIAI,
Notice. IN he reby glvnn to t h e

IPKHI vo l i rn of Hie School Dtntrlct of
Ihe Ilui'oiiffh of <!arterpt, in tlio
County of Middlesex, Unit t he a n -
imiil nipfUiiK lor the i>li>illon of
ilirce, (.1) Tiiiitnbcrs of tli« Hoard of
l-MiK'atlon fur thft full le rm of
t h r e e (10 ymiiH, will he held, at r e g -
u l a r pol l ing plnceu. on TUKHIlAY,
K B B I l U A I t r B, 1IH3, from 2:00
o'c lock I'. M. In 9:00 o'clock P. M,,
nnd aR inucli longer n» may lie
niu>MHtii>, td t'lixiilt- Jill (lie lnRal
\ -oter« preHent ID I-HHI tlielv halloT

At mild mmMliiK will be s u b m i t t e d
the quextion of volliig ^ lux fur t h e
fo l lowing :
V'OH CirUHKNT KX-
1IKNHKS $274,701.00
TOH ItKl'AlltS ANH
JtBJ'MiOBilKNTH 8,300.00
i-XJIl MANUAL TI1A1NIW} 7,017.00
FOR CAPITAL OUTLAY... 1,000.00

Total amount thought to
lie necpsatiry Is .. , f291,618.00
liateil this ifltli divy of January, 1643

AMBUOSK ,!. MITDHAK,
ljlstnnt Clerk,

r,p.l-l»;2-li •„•• \\

!• • I

I

Vcmmunkalion HrtM oparattd by our

otm»6hnn aw vital to tvtiy military

action on ollourbattUfronti.Thty muit

b* k«pt rwdy for action at all tinwi.

* * *

Mtr* «n tha iiomt front," Itltphont

communiMtion Mrvlc* hcttlhi lam«

ob)Mtiv«.. .To liMp th« in«4*o«M that

tjmi war MMM moving promptly.

* * *

crowM with Mlfa «f all kindi.

U. S. WarW eoiMHiiilcoilom haad^Mrtm,
Ciradalmnal, $«l««m Ulondi AOM BMO

linti can't bo provided btcauio th»

mat«rlatt dnd oqulpment ar» n«*d«d

on tht battl* fronM, Thu only way to

mako room on th« w i m at hom« for tht

growing number of warmwiagos It for

•vtryono to avoid "unnoctttary" calls.

A ' * it

Especially mako it a rule not to call

Washington, D. C. and other war-actlvt

ctnttrt wnlass ab«oUit«Jy M t w i a i y .

Yovr help will do much to tpttd the

calls that ipMd the victory.

NIW JIIJIY | | H TEUPHOME COMPANY .
' - ' ' ' • ' ' • " • • : • •

TMI m-?#l Tftttftirf 4MI («ur IJINMr HURT »T I..v*UF .
• ; ' • . ' f t

ACTIVITIES CURTAILED

OA.RTBRErr -'Because of war-
lime restrictions on fooM and fuel
me'tnlieri of the Mother-Tenrhdr
Atim-miion of tile Preabyterinn
Church hnve oanrelled all p!an«

.fur imsinir funds during the cold
monlhi. This was decided Tues-
day niftht nt a meeting at the home
(if Mm. Cnrni'liun Itoody in I-onR-
frllciw Street. March 2 the hofltcs*
will he Mrs. William Elliott, at
her home in IJermnnn Avenue.

MARRIED IN SOUTH

OAUTRRBT — Announcement
hns been madfl by Mr. and Mrs.
Cluis Ilnrreson of Pershinjj Ave-
nue of the marriaue of their
daughter, Asltrld, to Ensign Peter
A. Horch oif the U. S. Coast Guard.
The ceremony took place Tuesday
in Mipmi Beach, F!a., where the
bridegroom Id stationed.

nnn «t*mpx wan 97%, -which en-

title* it to fly a Minute Man pen-

nant, over the building. MiM Beta

Mellon, clerk to the school prin-

cipal, ,Mis» Ethel Kellw, was dele-

gated to pureham* th« fl»)t and h*«

done «o, and it I* expected to ar-

rive this week. The daft which is

for whool* shows a blue

Good HomfWping Mafizine

fsaturct this tailored rayon in

pale colon, with young neckline

mnd buttons down the front.

It'i pretty (or nil day. (

Motorists K*y Charfe Fares
Massachusetts car owners have

gained an added Incentive to "«h*ie
the ride" with Iwuance of an ex-
ecutive order by Governor Salton-
stall which permits private drivers
to collect fees for transporting work-
ers to their destinations. Any auto-
moWl«.-<rf either stsTiffiird or rthtloti-
wagon type, carrying no more than
seven persons In addition to the
driver, may be classified ns a "Work-
man's Livery Automobile," though
no special registration Is required.

Clean Lightlni Fixtures
Don't neglect electric light bulbs

and reflectors or diffusing fixtures.
Conservation is important in these
war times, and dust cuts down light
making it necessary to use more
wattage and cutting down also on
the value you ge,t from the current
you use. Each week or fortnight,
each bulb should be mopped with a
damp soapy cloth, then rinsed and
wiped thoroughly dry. Make -lure
lights are switched off before you
start mopping.

Buy War Bondi

TWO NEW GIRLS

OA'RTERET — Atrfong recent
new arrivals here are a daughter,
horn in Perth Amboy Geoetal Hos-
pital to .Mr. and Mrs. ISteve Hovath
of f>3 Hudson Street, and another
daughter born to .Mr. and Mrs.
John Botsie, of Wheeler Avenue.
This latter baby tun been named
Theresa Frances.

School Pupils See
(Continued from Page 1)

JIOW is stat+otrtd at th£ neaflfy Mo-
tor Ordnance Reception Park, ex-
plained the workinjfs of the jeep to
each class as it appeared, and oven
permitted tho tiny tots from Wash-
ington School to toot the horn.

All .students visiting the jeep
felt a peraonal pride of owner-
ship, for all were well aware that
tin- i-»u schools together have
made possible the purchase for the
army, of one and a half jeeps. The
sale of bonds am) war .rtampa at
Nathan Tlalo School now has
renched.a total of $1,562.30, and
at Washington School $552.30. To-
gether these amounts total $2,-
'114.B0, and since each jeep costs
$900, the children feel they own
two and a half of the buggies.

January participation of the
Halo School in the Bale of DUUUB

Minute Man on a white vb«ck-
STound, just the reverse of the one
awarded by the Treasury Depart-
ment to factories and other bond
purchasers. Arrangements fot- the
apipearanoe of the jeep and for the
Minute Man award have bean
nfade in co-operation with Emil
Strcmlau, chairman ow the local
Bond Sale Drive.

Prof r«m Noteworthy

The entire program is note-
worthy in another respect in that
it is managed by the student!
themselves through their clan and
organisation officers. Attention
has been attracted in other schools
and in other cttuw and inquiries
have come from school authorities
elsewhere who are anxious for aid
in setting up a similar enthusiastic
program in the schools in their
charge. Publicity received is be-
ing made into a scrapbonk.

The youngsters also are com-
pleting thts month the afghans
which will be sent to Camp Kilmer,
nnd through the pennies they have
contributed, thirty-six books will
be ^gbmu to 4hm Wimp' lmttfyV
These are the mystery stories and
Westerns which the soldiers aak
for aa their favorite kind of road-
ing. St. Joseph^ Orphanage in
Wodbridjjto also hns been helped,
largely through n "rolling donation
day." AH the youngsters brought
to the school gifti of food which
could be rolled on the floor-
oranges, grapefruit, p o t a t o e s ,
boxes of cereal, and these were
forwarded to help children less
fortunate than the giverii.

Regular Republicans
(Continued'from Page 1)

of school funds whereby large ex-
penditures jare made in one year
and payment deferred as exempli-
" by tbe present school budget

include* thousands of dol-
J»rn which the Democrat* Mic the
people to vote for, but which htw
long ago been spent- Tsn't this a
deliberate attempt to hide illegal
expenditures?

We Intend to serve lull term*',
not like the member who resigned
•because a relative was not appoint-
ed Janitor, Incidentally, this mem-
ber is a candinte for re-nlection.
even though he ecldom attends
regular meetings.

We seek n unified Republican
majority which will work h«nd in
hanB with the Borough admini*-
trabidn for the baneftt of all the
people of the Barouifh.

We shall strive for an educa-
tional »y|tem on « higher plane.
We shall scrutinize each an/1 every
expenditure based on that Ideal
ulone.

Incompetence ifi the mother of
warte, meffaiency, distrust and
fftupid bunglinjf. We ask thfe peo-
ple of the Borough to aHminatr
those of the present school board
majority who are guilty of mjs-
menagement and elect efficient,
conscientious and intelligent men
to handle the affairs of the school

1 0 0 *

cies wWch the ,p

{he CouijeUnwn now swung ,.|J

tlim f i l t h e Board 0/ Edun,!,,!

stood and f«Wfht for, |umir|y

IN THE armMI
SY.9THM.' Bui th*t wa» t e h y(l!i

aifft when they sat in the mino

Now it in different,
I have been out of politic r|

the patft five yearn and intern]
stay out. But K elected Tn
Board of Education on FHm,,
9th, I intend to fi(rht for the .,„„
principles they fought fm

yearn BRO.

If elected I will vote'on mm
pertaining to the Willare of \\
schoi)l children and the School;
tern according" to my own (

science. Vote "NO" on the sol,,,
budget. Sweep politics out of 11
Snhool System. Vote

We believe that our business
record is «ne of success and we
want to bring1 that virtue to lh«
school board. We believe that the
record of one of us, Frank Haury,
at) preBiritsijt and .clork ofthejMawl
for many years past has stamped
him as one of New Jersey's lead-
ing administrators and he above
all should be unanimously elected,
however to make Mr. Haury's
work really count, we aak that, the
people H1"« elect Konhle AiulSxaho.

Independent
(Continued from'Page 1)

I believe the School Budget
should be cut to the .bone, not ex-
ceed 70% of the total tax levied.
I know and you all know wh&t is
facing ua in 1843, with Federal
income taxes, Victory taxes, Bor-
ough and School taxes and in ad-
dition buying of war bonds, which
is the duty of every American citi-
zen to do in order to achieve vic-
tory.

Democratic ,
(Continued from Page 1)

way Safety Program, effected
defense ayntem in the schools fi
the safety at the putolic at h
and co-operated in every way |,(1
siblc in order to assist in the saf,
of the child and the protect ion
the public as well,

We seek the dupportof tin. v,,i,
upon those accomplishments -Ir
records.

TIRES
Used Cart with Go
Tires priced low for
quick sale. Forthebet{
buy of the setuon $

Joe Jam
SPEEDWAY

823 St. Georf* Ave.
Woodbridfe

Phone Woodbrld»« 1-0149

AUTO SALES Co,
We tell food transportation,

not merely ai<4 u n

Heras one thing your Uncle Sam
wants you to hoard! .

y^OUR FAVORITE UNCLE want, you
*• to pamper your money. He wants

yon to put it aside in War Bonds—til of
it you cad—it will come ia mighty handy
later on. In bet, he is so anxious for
you to do this he will give you $4 for
every $3 you lay aside!

tingi26 9,000,000 into War Bonds ertry
month by baring their employer deduct
it from their pay checks.

2 We most not let prices get out of
^•1 hand.f Peacetime things are scarce,
By putting your money into War Bonds
iostsid of spending it for the scarce
things you will help keep the cost of
living down;

At Mats you to do it in a particular sort
ofway ' * ))»
lie wants you to do it by converting at
least 10 percent of your salary into War
Bonds every pay day through the Payroll
Savings Plan.;

3 Uncle SanTwants you to have a
' "cushion" when the war ii over—a

reserve of money that will help you dur-
ing the readjustment to peace. Bj buy-
ing War Bonds ypu'll be putting aside
money for that period of readjustment.

Uncle Sam hai'som* dtfotd good ma-
sons for wanting p » to be «Ui kind of
hoarder-^easoos you just can't quarrel
with. Here are some of them;

1 We must equip and arm the greatest
*• VMJ of all time if we are to win the
WK, tihcmpM War Bond* you buy the
bomt we can do that:

Lots of the«e people are investing at least
10 percent of their pay in War Bonds.
Some of them more.

War Bonds make such good sense—for
petriotkimtaeifish reasons—that nobody
should skimp on them. Nobody should
be potting less than 10 percent into War
Bonds unless it is literally impossible to
do so.

See your employer today and tell him you
want not 6 percent, or 7 percent, or 8
percent, but » full 10 percent put into
War Bonds every pay day-aod more, if
you can see your way clear!

WHAT ¥OU WOULD DO

«t* Payroll S«rln*i
10 pwewe If TOO can. 4

2. WMkkf in a fiaat wi*M die Rko Is
i U d b b

YoifUatetwupmitafCfatypu'ws
bought some War Bonds—there isn't «
patriotic Ameticau who hasn't bqqghi
some. But he wan« to make ccnaia
that you aie buying mmfb.{ t

Tws»tfi»iUi(W>
joiiwdtt

•pwtMirrowj

3. F«Wfl| <P • plant when th« ^ o
M W Ww hasn't btvt iomlled, talk to
7 W wio» J»M4. foMmso, or
Haw w4 MM if it mi'f b«

J

worksts have
»rc put.

for a«y ftuon, go to ̂  \*# J * * p,
o*»t l«Ml t Tb«T will fc 4

a Plan of ym ? * *

TOP
THIS

'•• i v.\•J"/*

, ITIWJJF^R^1

p
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Hew Books At Library
fl|,|,;T Aninntr'the Im-
,,I.Iii rrin« lit. t h e C a r t e r * *
','i|lirv ,<, "A Treasury *f
| i | | | ,- whioh in revl«wed

| ()RF.TTO NEVILL
.,,,Ml.y ,,f Crest Poems i t
,|l pn'iilishcd on the prin-
i Hi,, bpst wny to apprt-
l ,,,,j,iy ii irrent poero is

ivl,,,t pmntlon* an* ex-
lM,nircd it, and that the

the lif« »tory. | I I HMU!

HI iiinil juxtaposi-»
poetry. It

"I' to Shelley's irrrfut-
( l h l i n ti,,,t "P»«try is
,,f the bent and h«ppl-

!„ ,,f thp hest minds."
,, |lOi,k by Louis Unter-

:l,.|niilly a one-Volume

(11 ,,f th'p lives nrtd times
poets of our,,1,1 f i i i

, l M 1 , i i < ' •
H terord of these

_ it moments—with

spired visions and ex-
III,, innovation that
virtimlly a cornerstone
ill,, rivilixod hpme 11-

\ i

in t . i iwl

,,. biographies of the
micrprt'tiition of thstr

1 ihi' chronicle of their
mi the •hiatorit»t" ftHSlF-''
II n ( . w ly written by
Hiurycr, is inteifrated—
,M,, t ;,'living continuity—

h:ilil<> poetry itself. In-
,. lie greatest poems of

, , . from the founda-
.||(. Knjrliah spirit, the

i.nls, the Kink James
i :h,. Bible, and Shakes-
„ ti> the outstanding

.nii1 own time.
i^ny of Great Poemt"

,,k of I-ouiB Unt*rmey*r,
I,,, outstanding-antholo-

in. tield, for whom such a
t h« crowning achiere-

,• :, liework in the magic
t poetry
••Treimury" i» not Just an
j,,.., not just a superior or
,',•„„ prehenaWe anthology,
„ an anthology different
,„ well as degree, or "an
; ,,iiu"--4iut essentially a
«,,rk of integration. In

hun**d- fchwimmd wont* o* bril-
ittnt tuOwprrtatiTd and btopaphi-

c»t twrt by the editor, giving* the
living fo«kground« and telling the
•tory <rf poettty through the ages.

flni "A Treasury of Great
Po»ms" becomes what can justly
be called "a grand fu(roc of the
human spirit."

Appeal Double

On the basis of its poetry con-
tent alone, thi« new and compre-
hensive "Trimsury" Should ctoint
B favored place in the heartland
homes of all lovers of gre«t liter-
ature. But with the prone baek-

its appeal is doubly al-
luring. For the "treasury" is a
great irallery of dramatic ami col-
orful poetry. Sometinws they are
condensed tiopraphle* or frag-
meftts of forgotten history. Some-
times they are luminous guides
and interpretation* which clear
away the mists of obscurity. In
•urn, they show how and why one
poet differs from another and in
what way great poetry always re-
mains a constant and an absolute,
a wlflce, and an inspiration, an
escape and an advtnturs, th« higfe*

and most varied expression of
M d "'"

Ha/f-EfTbrf Will Nof Defeaf Japan
Vnit,d

(Written r t r lk*D
t i i t

From

tit

,'. ,!,;,„ i:U)0 pages it provides
rint; P0*™1 ky 18B dif-
vts, from "The Song of
ml the plays of Shakea-
llmisinan and Yeats and

Millay and Frost in
All lire welded and in-
,vith mure than one

"'"

(,,„,•!

Sp,M,li.r and

Hill" HUH'

JMre is the imperishable heri-
tage of the English language in
its most universal expression. A
'Treasury of Great Poems" com-

bines the traditional' and the fa-
miliar, there are many surprises
and "scoops"—itumn not usually
given in other anthologies, Rome
poems not generally available.
There are representative manter-
piecw of lighter verse from W. S.
Gilbert, Lewis Oarrsil, Edward
Lear, and Ogden Nash; famous
Negro spirituals and American
folk ballads (including "Frnnkte
•and Johnnie" and "Casey Jones")
and some exciting selections from
the forgotten poets.

Louis Untermeyer is undoubt-
edly the best-known and most
creative modern anthologist in the
field of poetry. His earlier selec-
tion* and collections have been
published—»nd With great dis-
tinction and SUCCBBS—by Har-
court, Brace & Co., and have sold

WASHlNffrtW, V G.^fr7
(tribing on* «f me blf

battles over (5u»#ft»n*l «r rwtirt
ne*ipaper account Ml* of an Amer-
ican flyer who pattchuted from hi«
crippltd pime W thf watiri ct
Lung* Bey. tht l^avycraf l which
picked hrni u» ntxtwttit to th« res-
cue of a Jspanew pUot se#R «trufi«
ifllng in the water nearby.. As » «
rncup boat rsachtd the Japnneia
flyer Hi suddenly pulled out his re-
volver, 'aim?d it at the drenched
America* pilot and pulled the trig-
ger. Th« cartrldle fniltd to explode.
Th«n the Japanese officer turned the
gun on himself with suicidal intent.
Again he pulled the trigger rind
again bis revolver failed him. At
this point in American sailof
knocked him out with a boat hook
and pulled him aboard* the Ameri-
can craft a prisoner.

Almost daily one reads eye-wit-
ness stories such as this one, and all
of lh»m clearly demonstrate that
war with our enemy in the Pacific
CUnnot end Irr- compromise. '
. . ,J!». U»-.fe*t»-f litfM' jjjifcapan
The truth as I know it from close
observation Is this: Nothing lest
than the exertion uf our maxfrnun
capacities, individually and collet
tivtly. In a war of offense will bring
our beloved- country safely to lh«
longed-for haven of victorious peace,

The Japanese .ire pa\vn» of
senseless but mighty militarism—

^ ^ ^ altWM.1

i wttrldr ctttc wW«» i*rutto!«i and
ruel bey a id comprehension.
Prom the flood of «y« urtttlrt* •«•

mid btftttllt* on*

MBEPH ('. 0»BW

Says It's r-iijhl to t'inish

fact shines clear. We must utterl;
crush thnt mticbine and caste ap
system. If, however, v.-a American
think that collectively and Individii

lly we can cnnilnue to lead our nor-
mal livei, l*trtng the iplrtt of tell-
acrjflre to our toldlen and ttllora,

shnll unqiieaHnnably run the risk
of • «tii(m«l« with Japan. I da not
fte the ullghtnt d«ubc of our even-
unl victory Hut 1 do nrt Al«h to
f e Ihf p.Tinrl i»f our blood, sweat
ind-trars Indcnnitely and iinnecn-
*i'ily prolonged. We must not fail
to rtalizp that we nrt up against a
powerful fighting machine, a people
whose morale cannot be broken even
by successive defeats and untold
tconomic hardship, a people who
gladly sacrifice their livei for their
Emperor nmi their nation, We must
also remember that Japan did Dot
shirt this war without carefully hid
military plans for victory over ttvj
Unitfrt States nnd a peace dictated
by Ihcir wnr lords at the White
Home.

This is a total wnr, the only an-
swer to which is a total Ameiican
victory, ft Is a war In which half
mrnsurns of any kind mean Incredi-
ble waste of material! energy and
human life. In this sens* a half-
filled War Savings Stamp album Is
symbolic of a half effort. There are,
I am told, roughly 1 Op. million

jfttfTty ftirfljSTM War Stamp"
now in circulation. These uncom-
pleted Stamp albums are, In a meas-
ure, like a 100 million threats to a
speedy and victorious peace. On
the ntlier hand, (or every War Sav-
ings album completed and cashed in
for a Bond, you the owner have
helped some soldier or sailor take a
forwnrd step on the uphill road to
total victory. l.S.TrnmryDtftrlMtni

irth shock, on* of the most dan-
girout i M leant understood •ffcttl
•rf bomb wrploilnn*, sndan |»n large
and small buildings nf nearly every
type of fofisfriiotioft »nd foundation
In »n arel urtd«r nttnrk With the
excepUon of »ll-»teM or eflnerel*
frutne bulldlngf, all structure! are
affected to tome degree by the vi-
bratiotial effect, or earth ihocfc, pro-
duced by » bomb Wploiion below th*
surtac* at the Mirth, tn effect which
U similar to that of a looal earth-
quake, except that earthquake
movements ir>ny bt sitld to be slow-
er.

A recent iitu« of Good Hautt-

kcrpmj M«|asine f«4tur*|, tbil

cherry-print wnh«blo cotton

with appliqued frean ! • » » « ,

und bright woodan chmrrUi. l l

Hat at the iid». Wofij with i l .

•r* Irown ralf, fhillle-typa ox-
fordi.

WOMEN—MARINES

The Marine Corps' ia exueeted
to follow th« lead of Other htanah-
es of th« service and form of
women's reserve. 4

Mat f* Well
It'i fun tu tcold about th« things

that drserva it If une can't scold
when he wants to, he maj s i well
keep still. Better than to titter a
lot of pullyanna. '

RctliW Wood Pacajr
Wood shows greater resistance to

decay when tr«»lrt with urea and
certain ammonium compounds.

Ai long at the tires, :
and gssottnt »r« sv»tH»e,1
lice of Dfftni* Tran!poft«H*nj
h«|p every farmer g*t enough r
spare parti, and gasollnf to
on til* Decenary truck operttl
Anjr fintwr * t » * fc» "
with the amount of mllesga
gas Rllofrfd In his Ctrtincsti
rltre«*ity II^MM t*fc« 9m rm«
tmmedlattly with hli cou
boord or his county triui*
committee.

Live tu Others
Ute Is bestowed upon ui

to be lived far othen -Kv»
Bofltti.

GAME SOCIAL
Every Thursday

AT
8:00 P. M.

AT

St. Andrew's Church Hall
AVENEL ST., AVENEL, N. J.

Amount of Victoiy Tax Deductible front Weekly]
i Wages of Sekcted Amounte and Amount of ,',
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hi. Dpssle," said the boss
1 Victory which was mak-

i ,i k.ii for soldiers. "Did you
jr.: M if me about somslhing?"
i •;: v i middle-aged woman stood
i !'.•'•:.-. tiic tl.*if In the outer of-
i' J: i! inked tarntitly at the boss
": )i''i huge, gravt gray eyes.
I: s .ibuut this t w percent

i•!::!•," ;1IL- began.
.." ihiis oil right, Btssit ," the

: Td been meanlog' to
r,,). < i }uu about that. We don't

expect you to
pledge ten per
cent of your pay
for War Bonds
like the other* ar
doing. We know
you have * hard
time making ends
meet since Jake
died. Eleven kids,
isn't it? That's

< !"t or mouths to teed. Left
• m,ike|23.S0 a week includ-

'"lime, don't yfiu?" _
' sir, but .
I tuish smiled.
• '• give it another thought,
• Yuu'vj got your Hands full
i'i".'l« Sam knows you haven't

• P'niiy to spare. Don't let It
. ...,i We understand."
II i>u^ turnod t»,go back Into
1'iivate oflVee. . /
'"> what-1. WflAM to S«y was

lie(jle.r«i|ei h«r ivolce and
'>•-. looked ititUnd. "I wanted
':•• *ould « dollar a we«k b« too
•'' Vuu see, after we get the
••• expenses paid, thtre's just

•i dollar a week left. Would
'i' willing to accept a dollar

' ii be more than willing,"
•̂  suid quietly, "They'd be

'"•• looked relieved.

!'Monkey Hair*' In
In certain German lignftl mines

the warktucn- u « familiar with rub-
bery fibers-called "monkey hairs."
according to Dr. Fisher. "These are
now known to consist of fo9sil vul-
cnnlsed rubber and are the remains
of rubber uiiginally in the twigs of
a type of rubber-bearing shrub now
loutid only in Africa. The surround-
ing lignite contain* a small propor-
tion of sulphur, nnd in the course
ot thousands of years the sulphur
migrated nnri caused the formation
uf prehistoric
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gucceBSt
Lo the poor ouzleflnch at last is

coming into its «wn, having been
nominated by Pfc. Hosmer Comfort
BS the offlciai designntlon of all
organizntioD equipment at Camp
Callan. Calif. The humble oozle-
finch, bird that Hies backwardB to
keep the dust out of its eyes. *'W
appear on the insignia in pale blue,
with yellow eyes and white wings,
carrying a large anti-aircraft shell.

The credits may be taken currently or after the war, They
amount to 40 perwnt of the tax for married persons, 25 percent for
single persons, and 2 percent for each dependent. 'They may be
taken currently and will be based on (a) payments of premiums on
life insurance policies in force on September I, 1942; (b) payments
of old debts; (c) net purchase of War Bonds. v.s/ittamtyOcfaiimtni

The Heating Plant
You can do much to keep your

heating plarit in condition yourself,
But if you are not familiar with your
plant, it is advisable to call In a
competent serviceman to aseitt in
putting your equipment in condition.
Frequently adjustment* and repairs
will produce Increases In heating eJ-
flciencies up to 40.per cent.

Number One on the
Men's Hit PaFade

Delicacies Preferred
PX No. 2 at Fort Ord. Calif. spe-

cializes in dishes to tickle the gas-
tronomic fancy of Filipino soldiers
stationed there, The tropical menu
includes garciudo, lgada, sinigang
tilpon or pasayan, pinakibit, and
adobo. On the other hand, Ameri-
can soldiers on duty In western Alas-
ka petitioned the Tacoma, Wash.,
USO for a shipment of goodies,
specifying "salami, pumpernickel,
and horseradish."

To See the Bt»
Ex-vlce consul in Mexico, GibraV

tar, Peru and SwedeV), William P.
Cavenaugh of Washington, D. C,
recently graduated from boot camp
at Orpat Lakes Naval Training sfa-
tiuu as honor man of his class,

felts
• Sheepmen ^i«i make a greater con-
tribution to the job of providing
warm flying suits for the nation's
fighting airmen if they will avoid
the usfi nf tar when branding their
sheep ami lambs. (

Assistant Stork
Dr. J. T. Sherlock of Larchwood,

Iowa, is believed tu have established
some kind of record recently when,
within 24 hours, he officiated at the
births of three babies, all boys, in
three different states—Minnesota,
South Dakota and Iowa,

Kids' Best
Experiments have shown that the

afternoon rest of children is muclj
quieter than their niuht rest.

WAR BONDS

imii

HUM 1

"A!
litll,.,-

have to do is scrimp s

A

s a i l "I'd feel Just ter-
' 'i «e couldn't (rive something,"

"'"•'> 1" the boss7 offlc* • r«pr«-
!l "-u <>t the Treasury Depart-
> was waiting. The boss shut

' il" a- ami »«t down.
1 '• ]!bt seen the greatest single

'•"'ii'i-' I know of," tht boss ttld.
'HI, if you w a n t to hear what

'-'-ni-iin women are made of
' '7 friun an actual report In

"''-i "f the Treasury Dep»rt-

>uu making a sacrlfioeT Are
'yinx War Bonds, Poopie'
Join a payroll savings plan

i oniea or facltry.
U, i . Iriaiui) tttfatmtn

Snb Versos Bu» I
There was a Japanese submarine

which collided with a Greyhound bus
in an odd war engagement. The sub,
captured In the Pacific, was being
paraded through the streets of San

rancisco on a truck in a war bond
drive, when the truck hit the bus.
No casualties then,

Uncle Sam's lighter 37-millimeter
anti-tank [uns are clubbed "tank
killers." ThL'y are attached to the
infinity, nut the Held artillery, and
cost approximately J6,50« each. They
have proved particularly effective
In anti-tank warfare.

They are mobile, muuuted on au-
tomobile tires und can be rapidly
Whilfked from place to place.* Your
purchase of War Bonds will help
pay the coat of Uicsu iluld pieces »o
necessary for our Army In this War.
Join the Piyrull Savings Flan at
your office or factory iind Id's "Top
that ten percent" by investing at

3aat ttn percent of your income In

HEALTHiffSTEAM BATH
EMEftY ikABONY, University

SpecUlUt

tt Stt*m Bath
INC POSTYAN iTYLE

WHAT IS AN ESSENTIAL
WAR INDUSTRY?

At an example of what the community of Woodbridge is produc-

ing essential to our war effort, it ts interesting to realize the Refractory

Industry (FIRE BRICK) tops the li»t.

' The average person thinks of FIRE BRICK at a product used in
homes having fire places, while in reality FIRE BRICK are used direct-

ly or indirectly in the manufacture of literally everything. As one

looks around the living room or office, it is doubtful if- one item can be

named that in its production does not require FIRE BRICK to build or

manufacture.

Coal ia thought of as a basic necessity and so it is, but we could,
like our ancestors, heat our homes with wood. Factories can use oil,
gas, both natural and producer, as a substitute for coal, hut no factory
or public utility can bum co*I, oil or gfca without FIRE BRICK.

In our war effort today the Ifirg* ateel plants producing arma-

ments of M kind, ateel for shipbuilding, would be shut down within

three weeks without the n*c«aa*ry FIRE BRICK for their open hearth

blast furnaces, armor plat* heating furnaces, etc.
. j •' • • _ '•

Oil rtfineries producing the critical product of gasoline, eppper

plants producing the vwy essential copper, woulcl all be out of luck

without FIREBRICK. '

What industry in this* community or Any other can boast of being

more essanttal to the War Effort.

M l>. VALENTINE & WK>. COMPANY for 77 year* have pro-

ducd FIRE BRICK and. tod**, « • » with* the handicap ol *prt*f • of

labor, aye doing their bwt U»rw»>4<W%.

Through this advertisawant we kopa our community will fully

realis* tha necessity of prtMbiCtnft FIRE HUCK

WORKPtAN WANTED
A^ly (I Not Ahearfy Empfoye* % EwenW Industry

h i Gtatkmen, "More men wear Bond Clothes than
aoy (ttfer cbAes in America," conclusively proving
that Lincoln was right when he said "Yon can foet
some of the people all of the time, and all of the
people mm of the time, but you can t foot ail (rf fc
people all of the time/' /

Such confidence must, be deserved. Remember
please - that this slogan was made possible only
because of the fine clothing values Bond has offered
to the public for a good many years. And since this
fine reputation was established at retail prices -
Consider therefore the values you get-when you
buy Bond Clothes DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY
AT FACTORY PRICES.

Don't be in the minority-loin the majority-Buy,
Bond Clothes direct from the factory at factory
prices--;

S^its Overcoats

•p^HHnlVjrt •vHNnRBrP^| 1 H M l^^^^H^^^B^

•v
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We Can Bay And Store Food
Herbert Hoover,

Who fed tho

former President,

id concerned with

the problem that the victorious United Na-

tions will face when peace comes and they

iave three or four hundred million starv-

ing people to feed.

_ , . This u a natural c«nc«rn-b«au*e starv-

ation on such a scale would impair the

just reorganization of the world on a basis

-Of peace.

The American farmor is being asked

\o plant large crops for the purpose of

'feeding our civilians, our armed forces and

those of our allies, and to create a reserve

.for use when peace comes.

There is another source of possible
'supplies when the war ends. In South
Amenta the nations will undoubtedly be
able to produce more agricultural products
'than they can ship. With U-boats severe-
fly limiting the transportation of food over-
seas it ought to be possible to accumulate
•large reserves of food in South America.

For example, Argentina is a wheat
growing country and possesses great po-

•tentialities as a source of meat. Why not
imake arrangement with the Argentini-
ans , and other nations, to plant the food,
*,ltore it and have it available for prompt
jlhipment when the U-boat menace is
tended, with the advent of peace, and there

be ample cargo vessels to carry it
the world?

them and dropping their bomb* far wide

of the mark. t

From New Guinea also conws new* of
the elimination of the la«t three pocketo
of resistance, in the S«n»nanda sector,
once held by a Japanese army that totaled
15,000 men. It was only last September
when the Japanese were threatening Port
Moresby, after crossing the Owen Stanley
Mountains.

The fighting on these islands does not
indicate that the Japanese are super-fight-,
era or that the Japanese navy and air force
have easy control of the South Pacific. I"
fact, the results indicate the exact oppo-
site. Not only have our soldiers and Ma-
rines, together with the Australians in
New Guinea, whipped the Japanese but
the empire has been utterly unable to re-
inforce its isolated and doomed contin-
gents.

COMMANDOUGH!

i
You Can Improve Yourself

It is always comforting to believe that
there are many individuals in this munici-
pality who have determined, as far as pos-
(Ible to improve themselves, physically,

* mentally a|d spir^ually. ^

Upon them devolves the hope of the
human rate. The man or woman who is
not interested in self-improvement i s
worthless as far as human progress is con-
cerned, regardless of what he, or sire, may
accomplish otherwise.

With the world at war there are indi-
viduals who have lost their bearings, to
Bome extent, and wonder why they should
struggle for self-improvement in the midst
of the shambles that afflict the'world.

These individuals should remember
there eternal principles that rule the

'^development of personality and that they

','Btand immune to

The accidents of
fortune or misfortune,
human life, measured

18,000,000 Victory Garden*
The suggestion is made that all fami-

lies, with available land area, plan a vic-
tt)ry garden and the Department of Agri-
culture says that two-thirds of the 18,000,-
00p gardens desired should be on city,
town or suburban lota.

Everybody, including those on the
farms, are urged to produce and preserve
as much as possible of their food needs.
This is good advice, under present cir-
cumstances for non-farm folks and, in any
year, for those who live on our farms.

The city garden plot, says H. W. Hoch-
baum, of the department's committee on
victory gardens, should be not less than
80 'by 50, or 50 by 100 feet. "An average
of one hour a day," he adds, "will do won-
ders in the way of supplying vegetables,
both fresh and preserved, for the family."

We will have to take the authority of
the Department of Agriculture's expert on
what "one hour a day" will accomplish in
the way of producing vegetables but we
know it will do much for the health of the
head of the family. Even if the crop is not
so bountiful as expected and the cost of
the vegetables produced somewhat exces-
sive the dividends, in the way of health,
will make a garden plot worth while.

the span of centuries, pass away but
tjithe verities abide,
it Every individual should strive con-
stantly for better health, greater intelli-
gence and spiritual growth. It can be
|]done amidst the unfortunate circumstances
jjjpf any person. All that is necessary is for
I'ijthe individual will to strive toward a high-
e r goal and, eventually, there will be

, ̂ progress to its attainment.

The contribution that a single jndivid-

tal makes to the mass development of
ankind is necessarily small but, just the

»me, it is vitally important. Every living
iinian being can assist in the coming of a

better day for all people and much of the
progress must be made through the devel-

Axis Debacle In Africa
Dispatches from North Africa indicate

that it will be impossible to prevent Mar-
Rommere Africa Cotp^fram^^sc^pii

into Tunisia to effect a junction with Ger-
man forces now in that tip of Africa.

This certainly is not bad news. When
the Germans stood at El Alemein, not very
many weeks ago, the entire British posi-
tion in the Near EaJt was in peril. Now
•Ahat the Axis forces have been chased
rWe than a thousand miles there are some
people trying to make it an Axis victory
if the remnants of his host gets into Tu-
nisia,

The suggestion is advanced that when
Rommel'g troops reach Tunisia the situa-
tion will be more dangerous for the United
Nations. This is obvious poppy-cock" b*e-
cause the army of Gen. Montgomery,
which ran him across Africa, will also fol-
low him into Tunisia.
, It would be an advantage to the Ger-

mans if Rommel's, men got into Tunisia
and Gen, Montgomery's men went fishing,
or took a furlough but, when a badly shat-
tered army jsiins one side ind a victorious
army of superior numbers' joinii the other,
we fail to- see the increased Ipsril of the
latter.

Washington
of refII(TP« government* fear ti
disease, slaughter and famine
spell the extinction of many Eu-
ropean nationatitipR. Of the morg
than 100,000,000 people who be-
fore the war dwelt between the
Soviet frontier* and the Danjif-
Trieste boundaries more than 2,-
000,000 have been deliberately ex-
terminated by the Nazis. Entire
nations are being forcibly ousted
from their traditional homeo and
shifted to make room for German
settlers. Entire religions are be-
ing gradually stamped out, such
an the Roman Catholics of Styria,
Austria, where the Nazi gauleiter
announced that his purpose i» to
do away with all former religions

and replace them with the new
Nail religion of blood* and the
sword."

• • *
The much-phophesied revolt in

the new Congress against New
Deal labor legislation will not get
very far. A few Congressmen
are preparing proposals to sus-
pend the 40-hour week, outlaw
strikes and prohibit labor union
contributions to political cam-

paigns. But old line Republicans
tell us that they're not going to
use their first taste of power in
more than a decade to alienate
labor—one of the largest and most
powerful groups of voters in the
country. Moreover, G. O. P.
leaders are too smart to misinter-
pret local victories in the last elec-
tion as mandates to adopt an anti-
labor front.

« * »
We said it last week and we re-

peat it. Economic Stabilizer
Byrnes and Marvin Jones, hi» ag-
riculture deputy, have an ace up
their Bleeves in the Incentive
farming plan. They hope it will
offset. Congressional clamor for re-
vising^jiarity formula v to include
rising labor costs. The plan calls
for a cash bonus to farmers who
top their quotas in certain scarce
food crops. If sufficient pressure
is applied by the farm bloc they
may be willing to extend the pay-
ments to all food and feed crops.
Bit should the growing farmer-
labor feud reach Congress it may
prevent either bloc from making
any substantial legislative gains,

.* » *

Linotype^, editors and proof
readers throughout this free coun-

"quisling" should be
"no

capitalized

Other Editors Say

any more than "traitor" or "mur-
derer." In our humble opinion il
shouldn't be,

* * *
A" few days ago the Nazi con-

trolled Paris radio quoted a Ger-
man statesman as saying "TJip
German armies will be fighting the
Bolshevists in the steppes of Rus-
sia, in the forests and marshes of
Poland, in the plains of Germany,
on the fields of France and, if
necessary, in the olive groves of
Spain." A' later broadcast fur-
ther announced that "The Reich
has burned all bridges, the Ger-
man people have only one choice,
victory or death." Sounds to us
like the Fuehrer's obituary notice
to the Third Reich.

• * * .

WALTER PIERCE PREDICTS:
More John L. Lewis trouble irf
the spring. Present soft coal
wage contract expires March 31
and Lewis has promised wage
boost to 80,000 anthracite miners,
regardless of the National War
Labor Board's wage-stabilization

As We Sow, So,Shall We

Reap

Ifi there is a major "weakness in
the democratic form of govern-
ment, it is that on which Governor
Charles Edison placed his finger
in' a radio address Wednesday
night.

Speaking of incompetents in po-
sitions of authority, he declared
that "they are passively opposed
by-the bulk of -the -oitisenry • but
actively opposed by only a small
guffc—a pitifully small group of
men who have a real feeling'for
democracy; men, who foresee the
deadly dangers to our American
form of government in the collapse
of public couftdejice that must uo-
cijr if p'eople come to believe that
public men are jn politics only for
what there is in it for them."

This should strike home to that
"bulk-of the •citir.emj'," but more
than likely it won't. 'Pleading, urg-
ing,1 demanding, warning and tx-
pHllting have been used time ami
again, in efforts by agencies and
organization's ' "wb,o "foresee the
deadly danger* to • our American
fcfirm sf government in the collapse

fjpy-bltc confidence" to activate
thfcjpiisive majority. Despite the
f t ' t t ' St

Dpment of spiritual powers.

Japs No Super-Fighters
The situation on Guadalcanal, accord-

•to Lieut. Col. Lewis B. Puller, who was
lere from Sept. 18th until he departed by

plane Jan. 1st, is that'the Japs have lost
1,000 killed and 3,000 from wounds, starv-
ition, etc., out of the estimated 15,000
veil-equipped and highly-trained soldiers

once on the island.
The Marine officer says that the Im-

pression that the Japanese landed a large
Umber of soldiers on the island in their
junter-invasion effort o| Nov. 18-15 is

oneous and that the last important
landing- involved about 1,500 men early in
" avember butf that this force was killed

dispersed soon alter it attempted to
p,en a new front.

Henderson Fiefd has been enlarged to
Ijcommodate *})> types of aircraft. Aside
om possible renewed attempts at inva-

by sea Col, Puller gave a.confident
ture of the situation on the- Island. He

; that Japanese bombings w#re usually

jp j y p
faetf'ttiat' State government lias

) lower
(j millstone t^tn antiquated
^Constitution'' grows heavier
i: its heekt' this majority, re-

jathctic TMOR1 dirt' warn-
p* that "souttdefl /by Coyer

iH*"£diwn hfivi' ffiijfcd tu IHIUM it
*J-Ui.••WJiat- is-.iS£e>njnf|y\ a maa.i

brpaiM.tBere;. Milfoil'

o believe that any transformation
has taken place recently which will
find the Governor'; words fallini;
on receptive ears Ihun in the past.

White it is a virtually thankless
aak, it is to be hoped that Gover-

nor Edison and the agencies which
foster the hope for attainment of a
more widespread participation in
public affairR will not abandon the
task they have set out to accom-
plish. It may ibe that constant re-
teration will some day have the
desired effect. If it does, we 'shall
have better government and a fai1

stronger argument in favor of the
form of government, we have seen
fit to. adopt. New Bruniwick
Home Newi.

There Is a Difference
Captain Eddie Riekenbacker,

after returning from his
experience in the South Seas and
his inspeetion'of •iiphtiiifc fronts, is
the only man who has said what
the American people needed to
hear in connection1, with produc-,
tion problems. In the 1'iewf-pa.pws
and in the news reels he suid that
if the soldlers'C.oul-1 be transferred
iiom th« billihdles t)\ey occupy oh
thejbattlefionts, to our factories,
and if the employes in the fac-
tories could be transferred to the
battlefronts|r.'production • jij. this
cauntry .would ;l,nible . in thirt;/
days, , ] '". ' . '-.-
. ' By, the. tone o(-hi» .voicerand hi.i
expression you' < ĉuld' aee'that he

few Boeks

ci\ that nothing the-people In thi
country can do willinany mea«ur,
equal what the boys oh the battli
lires are doing. They,don't
overtime pay and they.work day
;im1 night if necessary.

The ^ople agree with Captain
Riekenbacker. Just because some
of us wear "tin hats," at home,
we don't want to become swelled
up with the idea that we are filling
"battle stations"—we are not. Bat-
tle stations are where the bullets
fly and men are dying; where men
work as \ov.g as there i» aomethinif
to do; where orders are obeyed;
where overtime pay ;and profits
are not an issue; and wh(re the
perpetuation of liberty and free-
dom for the individual are the
guiding star.—SoMcrut Menen-
f«r.G«Mttt.

JUST

Johh StsjnWetV "The koon |,
)own" hsi'ftetfn designated lei,,,,
of thr ten outstanding' notel? ,f
i»42, and "They Wsre Eipni,j
hie" by W. L. White M first ,„
on-flrtion, in the third anrm;i|

lation-wide poll of-literary critic
conducted by the Book-oflhn
Month Club, it was announced i,v
Or, Henry Seidel Canby, chalrim,,,
of the club's editorial commit in..

Ballots were mailed to 1J50 critic
on newspapers and magailneR ,,f
vhom 201 sent In their votes t,,
the Club.

The ten leading notels chop-,,
by the critics were: "The Moon h
Down," "The Song of Bern:,
dette," "The Seventh Cros-i,"
"Dragon Seed," "Look to tin
Mountain," "The Pied Pipe,/
And Now Tomorrow," "The,lust

slid the" Unjust,'\"Signed Win,
Their Honour," '"Hostages."

The ten leading non-fictin,,
books were: "They Were Expend
able," "Cross Creek," "Flight i,,
Arras," "Victory Through An
Power," "The Last Time 1 Saw
Taris," "Mission to M0R5W," •%.,.
Here, Private Hargrove," l>;ln|
Revere And the World He LivH
In," "The Raft," "Last Tr:un
From Berlin."

The first five books in'the fictii,
listing and the first two in non-iir
tion were originally Book-Of-thi>
Month Club selections, while <f
the total of twenty books, elrvm
were hooks-of-the-month. Thi-M*
were, in fiction: "The Moon U
Down',' (April); "The 8ong of
Bernadette" (June); "The Sev
enth Cross" (October); "D™K'.>II
Seed" (February); "Look to th,>
Mountain" (November); "The
Just and the Unjust" (Augusi i;
non-fiction: "They Were Exp<>n,|
able" .(October); "Cross Crê l.
(April); "Victory Through An
Powei" (June); "Paul R i m
And the World He Lived in
(July); "The Raft" (SeptemWn,

• * «
A heartening story is reported

in "The Pocket Book of War Hu-
mor," edited by Bennett Cnf,
about Borne Marines from Cavile
before the fall of Manila. A ,h\\
officer, harassed by a Mariru-
sharpshooter on top of a stiip
hill, despatched his entire platmni
to knock off the Leatherni'ik.
Shortly, the platoon returi,
minus several men and the M,

Paragraphs

you aee,'that hep , y ^ ,
was disgusted; y/ith the Pollyaniiii
talk abo ut.worHers. at >,hp«yi • barnjj

1 j.1 j ' _ . " ^ 11: ' " l i i iff* , Jit" i' i Vi 1 ' IJJ _. •:• ••»_»_' itasihllfng' '.'

policy Because American and

Frenchmen Are Cheap
A dispatch from Switzerland says that

a number of trains leave France daily for
Germany carrying an estimated 10,000
worker^ each week to demonstrate "Eu-
ropean solidarity."

The interesting thing is that the police
round up the workers. The theory back
of the enforced servitude for *n enemy
power is that Germany will release prison-
ers of war. \

Seldom has a gwat nation fallen to a
lower estate than the so-called French
Government. It barters its manpower like
cattle and, under the leadership of Laval,
placates thfc Germans by the sacrifice of
Frenchmen.

OUR DEMOCRACY-—'•*,&•
British flyers have been wrecking
his railroads, Hitler's oft-predict-
ed sensational move through Spain
may never get started . . . Con-
gress will probably boost WAAC'S
authorised strength way above
present'160,000. Army and in-
dustry will then compete for wom-
en as they have for men, giving
McNutt more headaches . . . Don't
be surprised to hear of feminine
Vice-Presidential booms soon. Re-
publicans: Clare Boothe Luce,
Democrats: Ovcta Gulp Hobby.
Neither stands more chance of
getting the nomination than the
proverbial snowball . . . No truer
words by any diplomat than James
W. Gerard's (former Ambassador
to Germany) "I heard an inter-
national banker say that we need
after the war a happy and pros-
perous Germany. After the lasts
war we kissed the good, kind Ger-
mans, gave them food and good
American money, and they repaid
us by' a gangster war to' control
the world." »

Drops fl-A-Year Men
Secretary Wickard has abolished dol-

lar-a-year men in the Departawnt of Ag-
riculture, directing that they accept posi-
tions aa paid employes and relinquish com-
penaatipn from private corporations.

- The Secretary, no doubt, ,|*kes cogni,-
za'nc'e of the criticism that h » been a£
tached to the activities,of some dollar-a-
y*|r men. He realizes that it may involve
a sacrifice to relinquish connections with
•private enterprise but he feels that there

be no basis for the suajlicion that

j , private,

Then Spec!tli»li
Tommy (a!ter first dose of

medicine)—"Mother, dp you real-
ly thjnk Dr. Driggs is the best man
on mumps?"—Hunjorist.

So H, boat
Sometimes the psdestrian. wnuld

like tu create the injpre«sion dhat
he was going to jtimp anyway,
even if the motorist'had nofhonk-
ed the horn.—toledtf Bl'adt.

All girls rdgret losing their
yoiith— units*-they-«n pick ano-
ther one ritfht awij,—U, S,
Pennsylvania Keystone!

S,

Secret!
A Becret is something which

you find out by reading the gossip
columns—Paducah (Ky.) Sun-
Demnrrat.

One* Upon A Time-
There wan once a motorist who

"Why have you come bad'1

the officer demanded.
"So sorry," spoke up a Jap n n

com, "but there were two Mi
rines."

Ira Wolfert relates this one in
his "Battle for the Solomons."
One day Wolfert, between homli
bursts, heard an American pilit
report with amusement a conver-
sation he had that morning with ;>
captured Jap bomber pilot whu
claimed to be a graduate of Ohm
State University. The Jap, IK
said, seemed puzzled and remark
ed: "1 understand what we im
fighting for—Tojo: and what thv
Germans are fighting for—Hitler;
but your Marines seem to >
fighting for souvenirs!"

GIRL, 9, DIES FOR BROTHER
;•' New York—Pushing her 7-year-
old bVother out of the path of an
o]h-c.Oniing. truck, Eva Berger, 9,
did not have time to jump herself
and was tistantly killed when the
truck wheels pasted over h«r body.
The little boy, Ralph, suffered a
broken arm and internal injuries.

BOY HIT FOR "RABBIT"

1MQNSCN5E
•A,/; ''/'•

_
tnuitoJI,not upon

feu), bnt-ifOrva.il. |

iUM]

ML

beat a train at a railroad crossing
but that is just another fable.
Buffalo Courjer Express.

Wenr Working CIpUlM If Any
Perhaps one of the vety nioest

things about the present styles is
that chorus girls can wear their
working clothes on the street.-—
Life.

»o«s Sh»?
The reason a movie queen' de-

mands such a large salary is be-
cause she thinks she Ms to live in
the style she has'become accus-
tomed to jn her pictures,—The
llaugor Daily Commercial.

•T,UtF f lr
"Girl motorteU are improving,"

Buys an expert. That's just Uie
truubjs. ' t tey sometimes pj-'in
the direction they signal
pie are hot used to
Opinion.

LETTER TO THI
EDITOR

• I. • ! ' ^

11)8 Green St.
Woodbrufee, N. >-
Feb. 2, 1943.

Indcpsndent-I.aadtr
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Editor:

The dilemma of the Barron rV ,
Public library tnftches all r<
id«nts of Wood'bridge. In Amei u '
today a well-stocked library Is >-
i o t t a j t t to a town as its'stho-
and othtfr public institutions../ li
a ne««ssity, not a luxury.

A good library is a vital foi.
in our opportunity to improve <>IM
selves, to lead fuller lives and >
become (better citizens. It stuini
ready to help with all our pi'11

lemti, to aid ir̂  developing uin
hobbies and interests, and t>0 I1"
vide u» with all the best in lltt-i ->
ture.

For a community to consider i-.
isting without a library infant*
tic. The township should tul.
over th# support of the Bacrpn I
brary; i>ot on the »»v«rty-strick."
standards that tha W.P.A. ha
h»d tq mrfhtam, ^ut with ml.

te allotment* for.new bonk
materials apd mamtewice.

H will pay for itself in*ny tim.
over as itjenriehti * • lives of •!
of ut. .; ; • . ' • '

Sincerely ypura,
. AHc»C.'Grant.
", , «(Mni, C-'P. Grant).

I
orct

official power may be.;

Chicago, 111. -— While
with a companion, Henry

Westerhoff, 18, heard a rustling
the brush a few **et from
Not knowing hii companion, Wal-
ter Ernst, 18, was near by, he Or
iinto the brush.
* rabbit, th«

In»t#ad, of hit
k Etwt

Sominole names for lakes and.
rivers in Florida; ToioDiJul&raf
Caloosahatchee, Jijmm^njSi^ liQ-

kfie, Apoxsee, Hriolo,'iaiwi«sv

CROSS DWVB
To meet a l»t» war naed,

African Red Cross will taun.'h
« ^ * l i

Of this,' • f 46,O00.IM
Usadto finance B«d (>

f*d to me«t other 1
\tef\ wofkifor familiti»

m
nW ¥ tW s«r»|c|. Tlw f

m$p,m, Will f» to the 1
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like 1,60© Miles
To Flee"

British Soldier* Sl>
Terrible HardlWpi.

, ,iMlM)N.--Two Hrlttar\k »oMle»,
[MII,,l i,y the German* over two

, , I from concentra-
, ; ,„„,. wnlking 1,600 miles across

in fiifpty In Rus»la where
':irr ready to fight again.

.,,,,,. si(,ry of amazing endurance
rovrnlcd by one of the mothers

• iir young soldiers who has re-
, ,,,| word from the Britllh em-

,'. ... i,, HusRin that her son li safe.
,,.,., ,,|nfl received n letter from
',,',„. and one from his Wend,

> at their trip aorosi

V'

or '

.,. u-rro at first asked to lay
,„, nDout It," she explained,'
for of endangering the people
:,,.|pc(l them. But now It'a-tll

.•,,,,„ letters and visitor.* from

.,•, j f hnve pieced together a
,-,,inpiete story of the boys'

!•>',<• | i n n c y .

I . v < M>nped during the bitter
;, ifu-r thf collapse of France

,1 on their trek In weather
; :t ilmoat imtweaifcle to

., ' ,.f ilnnrs. v ;

. irvn,|. moat of the time, they
, ....irintimcs able to get help

,, |,!f who Hiked djssth to
n (rum their own scanty
I'.ui generally they were
,;.[;]finrh any one in ease

i turn out to be a Nasti."
,. Miimg men traveled most-

• the mother explained.
i iicrri captured near the
Ki'lgium, and so their trip
i tlirough that country, Hol-
:,n;iny and Poland before
! rbtive safety in the Soviet

'Excellent' Maid
Really Cleans Up

War Bondi DUappetr, She
Even Sell* Furniture.

TOLEDO,-Mri. Leo M. Buckley
complained to the police that the
Chftago girl she hired aa a matd
after reading her excellent refer-
enoe* stole nine 125 war bonds, two
rings, a pearl necklace, a watch and
obtained a $25 deposit on the Buck-
ley furniture which she sold to a
furniture company.

Only the arrival of. lMrett-old
Richard Buckley while tile van from
the furniture company was
t l d h f

ON THE SCREEN
Civtemt

The reuon for
name bands tpto
of late Is obvloijt
rtroni at the
of their

of

Typist
popularity,

which'bids fafr to eajal that of
our beit-knotfji' itatt, ii the

y U n g
to load the furniture kept the family
from sleeping on the floor that night.

The maid bad dliappeared before
the van arrived and tW Wo tele-
phoned his mother and asked her
why she had sold all the furniture.

Mrs. Buckley told police she had
hired the maid only a fe* days
earlier to care for her ohlldren while
(he worked in the shop her husband
owns. The maid presented many
Chicago references.

Officials of the furniture company
said the maid telephoned and rep-
resented she was the "lady of the
house" and called on them tp ap-
praise and buy the furniture. A
price was agreed upon and the $38
was paid as a down payment to seal
the deal.

The maid then left with the money
and the loot, leaving a small child
alpne In the house.

;•;! part of their ordeal, all
;, terrible because of weath-
niioiis in northeast Europe,

i(•iicd somewhat by friends
,!,ii m Poland.

'liviite Now Put*

His Big Feet in It!
r.v.ir ROBERTS, CALIF. -

U.i t'. Uncle Sum's wartime
•!,•:!;•. pett ing shoes to fit Prl-

,:•• d im I.. Jiunes of Seymojir,
i v ! . .lanii'? wears a sl^e 4-B
••... ihc smallest on record at

,p KuliiMts. Until the special
: , l)iv;;in.s arrive, Private

,:,.!•:. i authorized to wear civ-

EMPIRE F R i . ,0 SUN.

001! RLE THRILL SHOW

Ilir. STRANGE CASE OF

DOCTOR R" ~

pl»

"THE PHANTOM KILLER"

Convicts Help in War
Effort; Want Action

COLUMBUS.-Ohio's outcasts, in-
mates of the state penitentiary, are
being looked upon with new favor by
law-abiding citizens following the
disclosure by Warden F, D. ftendcr-
son that they are doing much to aid
the nation's war effort.

Henderson, a former Ohio national
guard commandant, hat organized
a battalion of the prisoners with
good records and four times each
week they are permitted the free-
dom of the penitentiary parade
ground tor military drill and exer-
cises.

Many prisoners have converted
their savings from earnings of half
a cent an hour to war bonds and
(tamps, while others are at work
on prison machines turning out war
materials under contract of the war
department

Immediately following Pearl Har-
bor, Henderson ic^uiied, prisoners
besieged his office with pleas that
they be permitted to serve their
country.

Many of the appeal) asked that
the prisoners be allowed to form
"suicide squadrons," to carry out
military assignments meaning cer-
tain death so they could "repay their
debt to society."

wide prestige 'enjoyed by Harry
James and His Muiic Makem, cur-
rently starred in 20th Century-
Fox'o new tsofcftkolot musical,
"Springtime in tpe iRotirif*,". com-
ing tomorrow to 'tKt, Crescent
Theatre. The- meriy" film ateo
starn John Payne, Betty Grable,
Oairnen Miranda arid Cesar Ro-
mero.

Harry James and his ladu have
proved thoir bo* office value for,
in a recent mdio network poll,
they were selected a* America'a-
numher one "JJve,".
in a ballot that {h^i+ett'fev<*y
important bahd iji tti« United
states: ; ' . ••

This new type of screen ttar-
an orchestra leader and hia mil-
siciana—is already proving itself
on a par with screendom'a finest,
whifrh, of eouroe, explain* the sad-
den influx of name huiuls into
Hollywood. For exampU:

When Harry James came to
Hollywood fourteen weeks ago,
he ordered 50,000 ilve-by-Beven
inch fnn mail photos. Everyon
of these is now gone, sent out' in
response to the requests of his
fiuiH, Interest, in his first, talking,
as well an musical, role in 'ISprlng.-
time in the Kockies" loomed his
fan mail, which regularly had hov-
ered around the l,00(J weekly
mark, to 6,000 letter* during the
first week in July! Since the na-

John Payne, Carmen Ml
in tjbe iparklini

ro||ickinf foor«o*t goei r
pringtime In the Rockies'."

r 4 mufic, «re r * « ,
and Ce«»r Romero, •• they app*4r

openi tomorrow »t the Ct*tce;t

Jewelers Help
Three tons of Jewelry dies, origi-

nally costing over $250,000, were con.
tributed to the scrap drive by a
manufacturing jeweler in New York
city.

••KIMS »t til* lilt* TOWN"
John 1,11*1 - Hornier HireON OUR STA6E

5 BIG TUBE ACTS

tional release oj( "Springtime in
the Rockies" ,Wi fato letW ŝ have
catapulted to %JK)̂  per wpek—a
record even for,Hollywood!

Stfand
The Dead Epd Kids and the

Little Tough Guys have been
united again. .Tht.celebruted ju-
venile atars who introduced and
popularized their own special
brand of boisterous movie melo
drama, appear this time in a high
ly exciting film appropriately
titled "MUR Town." The Univer-
sal picture, which starts tomorrow
at the Strand Theatre, has all the
frantic notion of its predecessors
and, in many instances, seems'to
contain more violence and sus-
tained audience appeal.

Headlining the very capable
cast are Billy Halop, Hunte Hall,
Bernard Punsly and Gabriel Dell.
Principal supporting roles are
playe'd by Grace McDonald, Tom-
my Kelly, Jed Prouty arid Edward
Norris.

Ditmas
Hollywood magic reaches lofty

new heights iri 'Universal's '•'Arab-
ian 'Nights," according to the flood
of enthusiastic ravee by critiwwho
have witnesses initial sjiowings of
the new Technicolor innovation.

The picture, presented by Wfclkr
Wnr.ger Productions, comas, today
to the Ditmos T,bffBtrc and 'Stajj
Jon IJall, Jlariji. flfentfti • and
Sabu. ., '" .;," • - * - - ' ^ -

Rirely has any^cinema .v«s'trt(n*
cn:anticip«t?3^HnVipliSFuitef

Railway VMtran f^tittt
But SH« Won't Quit Work
ATLANTA, QA. - Trtan, | t i y -

halrM Helen Shehan, who « n th*
Brit womtn •mployad by ft* 8«rth-
•rn RaDwty «r*t«m, has btcn i^-
tlrtd oo a pwiloo ttWr tt
servlct,

A WtUve «t WashmfUm, D. C ,
Mlts Shehan was tranahrrtd to At-
Inrtta 14 years tgo whtn the com-
pany moved Kr clerical offlc«f from
the national capital to Atlanta.

On the day she went back home
to Wnshington, retired, her black
tailoring was bedecked with orchids
"(rom the boss" and she was wear-
Ing a wrist witch that was a gift
from the company.

And will ypu buy a rfrm and
up on leisure now?" she was

asked.
^'Goodness, no!" she replied, pat-

tine her fresh hair-do. "There's •
war nn; I have offered my service*
to the Red Cross."

'Old Wooden Ear' Freed
From Louiiiana Prison

ANGOLA, LA. - "Old Wooden
Ear," fornidw and tdfyor of the An-
gola Argus, Dixie's only prison week-
ly, has said farewell to the state
penitentiary and made a new start
in newspaper work,

The stat* pftrdon board, meeting
at the prison, granted him a parole
and found hin.a job on a Louisiana
daily paper.

"Wooden Ear," 38, is a former Salt
Lake City newspaper man whos«
real name Is William E. Sadler. He
was called "Wooden Ear" by his
prison mates because he uses a me-
chanical hearing device.

B,3««ofT«*l iGM

v It Convicted
BAST CAMBRIDGE

blind man'! M D M of
htm to Identity, as hit, a stotaii poet
•tbook, In district wurt tpn .

VM ¥toMm of tha tMt wta R o t w
E. Mills.- 48, of Cambridge. Mall}
blind and minus ont tef. Ha w u
maimed In I mint •(plosion years
ago. The suspect w u Mrs. Mart
McCarron, 22, of Cambridge. Th*
pocketbook contained t i n .

Judge Arthur P. Stone was presid-
ing in Ea i t Cambridge court when
the case was called. The woman
pleaded not guilty, Testimony by
police traced (he pocketbook to her
room, where It was found, empty,
behind a mirror. She alto ha i pur-
chased new clothes and accessories
since the theft.

The court asked the blind man if
he could identify the porket book.
The blind mnn first described "two
snaps which do not work." The
puckctbook hnd such maps. The ar-
ticle was given to him, He tell it
aarefully and said: "This is mine."

The girl was found guilty and htr
case continued. She was held In
|1,000 bail.

Carted & r * 4
Newly Ftraei Tt
Wm Opener, 42-35

-The CarUret
dinakt, a newly formed Weal
ketbaB team, wen their i
game las* week by defentinf
Falcon A. C. vf Wowlbridt*.
to 24i, at the Parish House
in Woodbridire.

The local quintet hi
mainly of high school playen.

(41) Q.
Perry, f 2
Coptland, if 6
Kolibaa, c 0

est, and,report! toai«aU h
picture ^ill come up toleyWjt ex-
pectation. It is iignfflcanb M) nntc
t h a t advance ' annpunc4ta«ntn
stress the adult entertainnren,t cle1

meat of the film, wBiah *ovld in-
dicate that the full fkscinatipn
thj- orignnal Arabian Nfightn t i l
haa not been sacrificed.

The stouy deab with the ro-
mantic adventures of Eherazadfi,
exotic dancer of Bagdad, moves
wiftly agalnat the vivid £dek-
fiound of the Orient. Described

as a gleaming panorama of deaert
warfare and slave conquest,, the
pbt highlights the rivalry of two
princely brothers over the affec-
tion of the dancer

Special Clue Machiftes
' Special glue machines'
spread #lue simultaneouily'on both
sides of the studding for wa^1 par-
titions are'now heihg ernployed In
prflaljricating plants, . . . ' , :
- Hoover says- labor shortage on

the farms must be remedied.

For Robber Dentures
Plastics made from acrylic resins

have V e n substituted for rubber
In new dentures mAde jn the United
Kingdom since October 3, according
to British press reports. This Is to
aid in further conserving rubber.

SanlHo, g
Ellott., g ..

German Occupation
The dally cost to France ol Ger-

man occupation would build i.iV
modern workman's homes.

Falconi A. C. (31)
Ebner, t 4
Cartiey, f 4
glotkin, c 1
McOertn, g _ 0
Janer, g 1
French, p 8

18

14

Rankhead tails Senate
should fight and let us produce. J

JUKE BOX DANCE
GIVEN BY

PERTH AMBOY LIONS1 CLUB

SATURDAY, FEB. 6th, 1943

ST. JOHN'S HALL
8.30 P. M.

Division Street, Perth Arfiboy
Admixion

Canadian Ore
Ores of molybdenite, a valuable

war mineral, hive been discov-
i

ada.

Fluorine In Forage Crops
Fluorine in fertilizer does not in-

croafc the conlenl ol this element
in fcraga crops to,any dangerous
extent.

ONE WEEK STARTING TODAY FR I. FEB. 5
CONTINUOUS FROM 2 P. M.

II

Allies are working on reply to
the ine'ra.asing U-boat menace,'

TODAY and SAT.
"• lierney - Praiton Fo»ter

IHUNDERBIRDS"
in technicolor • pl»»

i I alkenburt, Bart Cordon
LAUGH YOUR BLUES

AWAY"
S | |N.. MON., TUES., WED.

FRI. and SAT.

Victor M«ture - Lucille /

DAYS' LfeAVE"

John Carroll, Ruth Huttey in

PIERRE of the PLAINS"

SUN., MON. and TUES.

Belte Davii - P«»l Henreid in

"NOW, VOYAGER"
alto

"Youth On Parade"
with

John Hubbard - Ruth Terry

WED. and THURS.

CoiwUnce Bennett -John Litol

in

"Nf ADAM SPY"
alto

Virginia Bruce - Jam«
in

'•Careful, Soft Shoulder"

FREE DISHES TO LADIES
BOTH NITES

ttlTMAf

_ MtdCOND FEATUB* '—
Gloria Jean i n .

"IT COMES OP LOVE"

STATE THEATRE
M J

TODAY and

ROGERS ' Ray MILLAX/J >»
; M d t b . MINOR"

- R«tb HUSSEV I*

•APACHE TRA&"

HE ; : :yl/
* 1 ' ; i-

CONTINUOUS FdO.M 2 f.M.-W0N£ tA. 4IH)

7 DAYS^STARTING SATURDAY

THE DEAD
END KIDS

s . i J L I T T I I '
IO'.Ch Gl'YS

MUGfOUM
2ND BIG

THE AVENGERS

with Barnard Mil»i» » » John Mills» » »

Written awl produced by Noel Coward

ATwoCttfttPraducMoni

Coward ,n

jWE SERVE
LCetia Johmon »>»»Kay Walih »»» Joye» Carty

IDirtcted by Noel Coward and David Lean

frelMted thru United ArNiti

BliPffl:,™

IT STANDS ALONE 0 M"1"""*action hit «Vtr filiritd!

RALPH RICHARDSON

B » e ^ 1

IT STANDS ALONE
-•••\«a

:,4
os th« gr«o.tit lovt

story «v«r toldl

N f at th» mo*t human
L drama of oor timtl

Coninf Friday,

™ 1Mb.

SfAKfLED
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Ole Doc Has Gone To War
By LEONARD HAI I.

I l l ft I K ' t l p l r ' t w n i 111) | H - t i | ) ] < > j i l t

t r h d f k p d . n n i ' w n v " i i i n n l h c r . O r ' 1

0 1 t h f j o l t * w(> {\\ i - i a n * i r c r i v t " i1*

t h > d i r r n i ' W . t r m t t l i r f u m i l y t lm 1

' t o y h a « s w a p p e r ! hi< s u i t . m i l p p p -

p * r f n i f t f o r ;i t u n f u r t n ; i n i l t r n n e

off to wur
T h i s f n r n i l y i l n r l n r i « n u n i f j i n 1

i f l f t l t u t l o r i , i i n i l : i i h i s l i r i t i i f o r

laor* thun » fr-llnw with a liluck
l>*|( who pny«: "Take Iwn aspirins.
Five dcl!nr« pli'ri«r" Aftrr ymr*
Of »W0fiiili-ui. In1 is n rinse nnJ

' IMlIUed prrsonul friend, and » fa-
ther-eonff«ir>i inf» whose Inrtn-
•nfferine ours we pmir pci-rcts too
might even hide fmni our pastor.
The family nmiker i« tin- lending
• x p « r t of i I h e « i - i t e n f n i i r p i ' r -

WJnel inside1;, and we (irmly l.nut
fciiri to keep thi'tn in working or-
der Until they il'TlJ.' til quit II 11(1

•)"* beyond nny hiinuin aid.
A n d he is jr"iriK fl is l , t h e w

.day*. The nnieil Dr. Frunk U -
hey. it* the official of the War
Manpower ('iiinniitHinn cbnfftwl
with sorting out the medicos, pflli-

-HMted anrly in Urn Kumi) th«t our
Mitred forrmt would need Hbout
70,000 of the nation's docs, which
would leave about 50,000 active
phyniclans lo do.ie xm clviltnna, tn-
eluding [he win industry workers
who so fjT<|iicntly and traRicttlly
gel wrimisly nil, bruised or
hurncd.

There wcnild also bp nnother
80,000 doclois well strickPD in
years and not spry enoufjh to trot

. about at high speed. All, well; it
takpH n war like this to teach u*
that the horde of juvenile em dees

-ground out {freewtwly each year
*re all badly neeilrd. The doctor
shortage WHS felt over a year ago
—notably in the New Jersey town

. whone only doctor wont to war,

. leaving in his wake II large mess
Of ache? nnil puins and no less
tttai 14 you tic matronn expecting
Help wns rushed fronj the next

_county.
This blow fell upon my fnmily

recently, when the madamc and I
Were invited to the office of our
friend und confidant, Hoc Duley,
for a final squint before he
donned the suit of ii lieutenant

•-commander in the Navy. UP
• found thnt we were still slightly

alive, which was chterry news but
. it was a sail occasion, even though

his first field of service is just
i gcroFfl the river in New Jersey.

I really don't know what we
ahall Hn without our personal start'
nurgeon—a quandary we share
with millions of other citizens.
For fifteen yearn he has put up
with my uppallmg monkoy-ahines
ministered to my morning-after
butter flit's, pul plaster casts on
my busted bones, ifiven me exdel-
lent iidvije which I didn't fol-
low. As in always the case with
such trusted medical friends, he

"knows much more about me than
I do myself, ami moat of the
knowledge is not. very good,

Even more serious is the matter
of my revered missus, who is
widely and unfavorably known as
The World's Worst Patient; and
on East 08th Street is bitterly re-
ferred to as The Scourge of the
New York Hospital,

' Head nurses all sigh with re-
,Uef when she is prematurely dis-
charged on her own vociferous de-

mnnd When nhf in nilinfl, the
Dm and I work nn a tMm [
holding her down while he per-
f'lim* professionally. Hut dhc i»
more thnn n mutch for \i« both.

; lie has literally suVed her life a
couple of ttrne*, and is the only
living expert on her interior,

A Chewy Hwutirtn

Pattern 9199 may be ordered
only in mine«' and women'*
tiMi 14, 16, 18, 20, 32, 34, 36,
38, 40, 42. Sice 16 require!
3 '4 yards 35-inchf % yard con-
trast; 1 '(i yardi Hc-rac.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS in
coin* for thit Marian Martin Pat-
tern. Write plainly SIZE,
NAME, ADDRESS and STYLE
NUMBER.

Jutt Out—our Sprint Pat-
tern Book! A practical irwing
guide, with two FREE patterns;
six makeover designs; smart,'
»imp|ttos»w work, sports, and

dress-up stylet for alt »fei. Pat-
torn Book, ten cents.

Send orderi to Newspaper
Pattern Department, 232 Watt
18th Street, New York, N, Y.

which apparently in complicated.
When the miraculous sui|anili-
mide wus new and tricky,. he
pulled her through a red-hot «iege
of peritonitis with it.

As is often the case, I met up
with Doc strictly by accident, but
literally. Soon after I arrived in
New York to write nasty pieces
about new plays, I was the supper
guest of the late Roxy in his lush
office-apartment atop hia old the-
atre, Dazed by an overdose of
baked beans and tobacco smoke,
I plunged headlong down n flight
of carpeted stairs, und a news-
paper pal led me to Doc to have
a cracked arm strapped.

Medical men rnmminntoned in
the «erviee« receiv* rank iu.it«b!o
to their age, profcsicionnJ rating
and variety of skill. Thus a young
dor fflirly (renh from th* mediflil
mill will get the nilver lingerie
pin* of a first, lieutenant and per-
haps he tnnigned to troop* in the
field, while a senior, diaUnfruiiihed
in civilian «ervir«\ may wear the
proud eagles of a full colonel and
head the staff of a big base hospi-
tal.

I nuppo«e the least known
branch of the military service is
the medical detachment nerving
with front-line infantry. Most
civilian! know nothing about wf at
they do, or how they do it. In
truth the medical eorp«man'« job
at the front in the toughest in the
world.

In reality, the medical oorps-
man'g job at the front is the
toughest in the world. He goes
where the doughboy goes, and
slaps a fimt-aid dressing on him
when hit, yet technically he is a
non-combatant, and lacks every
menta! and p«ytho1«fi«»l «id
which helps the fighting man do
his martini stuff. As a battlefield
Angel of Mercy in dirty and
sometimes bloody olive drab, he is
not permitted to tote and fire a
weapon--though he is permitted
to lie ahot at and often hit by
the enemy. The mere feeling of
banging away at the foe, even
though you- can't nee him nnd
never hit him, gives the BOldier a
psychological edge which .helps
keep him going in the right di-
rection.

Strangely and sadly enough,
the infantrymen sometimes treat
the medical detachment with
scorn and contempt before they
see active service—calling them
"pill-rollers" and "the iodine

{Continued on 1'aijc <Vj

Christian Science
Church Calendar

First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, Sewaren, is a branch of the
Mother Church, The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Ma*W. Sunday services, 11 A. M.,
Sunday School, 9:30 A. >M. Wed-
nesday Testimonial meeting, 8 P.
M. Thursday, rending room, 2 bo
•1 P. M.

"SPIRIT" i» the I,e3s«ni9«raion
subject for Sunday, February 7,
in all Christian Science 'Churches
awl Societies throughout the
world.

The Golden Text ia: "Not by
might, nor by power, but by my
spirit, saith the Lord of hosts:"
(Zeeh, 4:6)

Among the Lesson Sermon cita-.
tions is the following "from the
Bible: "The Spirit itself be.areth
witness with -our spirit that we are
the children of God:" (Rom. 8:1C)

The Lesson-Sermon also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Rey to the
Scriptures," (by Mary Baker Eddy:
"God and man are not the same,
but in the order of divine 'Science,
God and man coexist and are eter-
nal. God is the parent Mind, and
man is God'a spiritual offspring."
(p. 336)

5,500,000 CAR MILES

SAVED
BY PUBLIC SERVICE

PUPLIC SERVICE i» saving ap-
p y 1,̂  million car miles
of rubber per year by drastically
curtailing the operatiou of iu
many couipuny automobiles nod
trucie.

Thi» amount of rubber would
t*ke eleven army jeep* ail the way
to the moon and return, if there
were a highway there. 'H)u a owe
contribution to the vital rubber

program.
Rubber raved! by Public 9ewie«

it rubber gained by our fighting
force*!

MUGGS AND SKEETER -fly WAUY !«$H0P

ELZA POPPEN —By OLSEN & JfQffiVSON

\H T\\t CUNK AGfW-UHftT

^~ 3 ra»n LET ME

SKIPPY
J I CARRY A KNIFE AN' SEXlOEi" S

ME KNIFE, I — —~*
CARRY A
NEEPLE AN

THREAD
• \_-

—By PERCY CROSBY
WELL, \XS THIS WAV, IF WE POCKET^ \
uE^K^ AN1 1 r ~ " ~L

AN

\

LO5C
I 5EW UP
THE HOLE.f,

KRAZY KAT By HERRIMAN
t Hope 1

TRts vl

I I1; 11. Km.- l,<I,,rM S.n.l,.jCc. Int. Woi

NAPPY —Bv IHV T1HMAN
WELL .WHrtDDAYA T'lNK

'/we TRAIMIN'CAMP.EH
OENT&? SOME CLA5SV

SET-UP,H(JH?

YDU9E GUYS 15
NUTS . ' / I TELL YA

DEM BOYS 6
MATERIAL" TAKE
'DE BATTLER" F'R
INSTANCE .'DERE'S
A GUY DAT OUGHT

T'GET AHEAD.'

ALL Y'NEED
NOWISACOUPLA

FIGHTERS'

DETECTIVE RILEY

As PRINCE

|ACHME0 SINGH,

i l lEV HA5

BEEN ABLE

TO GAIN

ENTRANCE

TO THE

GUAWHOUtE

TO SEE MIKE

CAS£Y,AN

010 FBrtND,

WHO IS

BEING HELD

PRISONER

BY'Titf
SPHINX'

LISfEW.YOUBROOJllN,

HUMAN FORMIWMEN ARE

YOUGOHNASfAYOWCF

—By BOB
QANNY LAC.BttAVE ) f MIKE ,ME BOCUO? ANYBODY WHO CAN

ME .rOI WUI M W W N ' ] / DEFINE ' YOUR BU5INES5* DEWRVE5 TriE

WE am 6usw£»,' ( I NOBEL PEACE PRIZE .'.'
HOW YE

MISJUDGE ME,BOY,' . '

A PACEFUL

SO YOU DO NOT WISH

SPEAK fTMESPMIMX

HASWAV& TO MAKE
I'VE KNOWN CAMY AU. * V LIFE., .

HEVK H6UWH SMOttl..,AHO Y£T

SHUtt 6HIH6* HIM fOMCCO...

HM-M....

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW By

l"
1*ipair6AHDSOt0T0W0R5HIPI



CARI

Carteret High Cagers Defeat Rahway By 34 To 26
CommwdosTakeLmiByScering Condem 1W Ud
Double Win In Intramural Imp

Pinners Score Sweep
Over White Metals

,

•, irrF.rtRT—The 8«rap Ptont
•,. ,,n scored a three-game

, Mvor the White Metals
,,,>k in the Copparworks

Other scores fol-

l ing:

ul No, 2

iv>r.i\ N o .

,. No. 1

l i m i t N o . 1

iiiiciil N o . 3

I'liint N o .

1

2

S i r » p

,. Metals ....

lief

.IIIH'HI N o .

,,t' Mo. 2 ..

limners ..

N... 1

W.
45
42
41
34
85
38
81
27.
87
28
20
20
19

L
6
13
17
17
16

aa
21
2T
87
20
34
34
35
46
49

170
218
168
110
188

168'
126
128
m
189

169
170
172
285
172

Whit' Metals

{'mm"

nliili

r .

213
144
138
148
18*

190
104
140
142
188

9,48 799 908

171
161
168.
185
193

826 744 819

— The Commando*
Wok the lead in the high school
ir.tra-mural basketball league thin
week by scoring; a double victory
over the Coast Guard and the Air

torps, The scores were I4.7 and
17-16.

In other games the Coast Guard
Mid tae Air -Corps defeated the
Navy 22-10 ami the Air Corpi tri-
umphed by 38-8. All toW, jt wag
a Md day for the Navy.
C«im>np4o. (»?) Q. (F, p,
Lukaeh, f ...'. 0
Bellaok, f 1
Wnukoiki, c 2
Medvrtt, * ....,.._
Paterton, g ....•
Sullivan, g '...
Dunne, g
Balowicz, g
O'Donneil, g

CARTBRBT—The precioug lead
f the Condenjer Floor dwindled

down to a flinfriA game as they lost
0 game* to Machine A while

Bra»« A scored a sweeping ttfree-
game triumph over Pump and,
Sheet laat Friday night at the Ree-
reatiop Alleys.

In other match games, Machine
B defeated Boiler 1 in two games,
"rection Shop won three from
Boiler A, and Brass B ncored an
easy three-jams vietiry over
'wing.

Maehloa A \l)
V«n Pelt 1R4 283 180
Simons 140
Bolewin 144 101
Price 177 1}1 2 U
Naacak IBS 187 172
Molly 198 182 180

AW Carpi ( U )
Thompson, f
Beako, i
Balogi, c
-CKereponya, g
Marco, f 0
Johnson, g ...1 0
Qnde, g .' 0
W«11an«ki, g 0
C«le, g 0
Stroin, g '. 0

8 1 17
• G. F. P .

0

0
0
0 10
1
0
0
0

Referee—Holowatch.
7 1 IS

Air Corp* ( » ) G. F, P.
Thompson, f 6 0 10,
Cherepon, f :.... 1 0
Cutp, f 0 ' 0 0
Mag, o 8 1 If
)nde, g 0 0 *

Resko, g 2
Wolansky, g 0

S. M. R.

Vmya ....

Ihmulilk

Turk ....

Iiiinrit'lly

y g
Bellak, t 4

177
141
154
««
192

W
145
146
149
181

182
145
181
189
180

880. 808 876

Mrchinical No. 4

l , i k O S

Wall ing

M. I'usillo ,

A. I'hamra

Y»rd No. 1

125
U0
166
104
167

169
188
21«
172
168

126
iae
166
136
126

681

214
2U
167
189
161

125
145
18G
224
162

Warfleld, f 1 8
Gaiior, f 1 1
Lukaeh, 1 0 1
Marcy, c 0 0 0
Cooper, g 0 0 0

.ukach, g 0 0 0
Catri, g a.. 0 0 0

CommMdo*
Bella*, f .0

US. QTrWMlL. i *. 2
Balewfcj, 4 0

158
166
190
159
159

903 942 822
Scrap No, 2

M . l i . p i

189
167
186
1S8
187

183
164
124
186
167

189
150
133
153
193

Y>rd No. 2
.i r

822 774 818

•iiikulic ..

issoby
S, K..

Sil»*r No . 1

1M

188
m
196
ite

147
152

134
156

160
217
181

190
196
164

801 857 829

0

0

0

0 4

(•)
16 1 3
G. F. P

126
Donovan 147
Marciniafc 181
VeVera 147
Rufeker! 237

173
168

190
210

IBS
169
202
172
171

H,18 964 874

Pump A Shwt (0)
Hdlwatch 140
Stay 129
flafchiniky 14«
Sideris ifl3

146

194
118
189
185
1«8

138
178
180
166

2,5 9

(14) G.

723 718 821
Br«* A (3) •
Sumutka 159 158 179
Hila 172 128 183
Dowllng. 183* 13-4 162
Dtiak 158 170 134
E. Poll 218 211 248

890 796 916

B (S)
108 222 21
1311 169 IS

Coppola U8 135 12
Haskarlnec 190 187 16
E. Mayorek 160 176 19'

7J8 859 83
BoiUr B (1)
Doliniah 809 JT9 16
Bolaris ...;. 176 156 14
J. Poll 140 186 17
Musiyka 117 lift 141
M, LUOM , 182 174 16

iWnukowaki, c 1
Medveti, g 1
Pateraon, g 0
Sullivan, g 8

7 $ 14
Cwit Gutrd (7) G. F. P
Kankiew, f 3 0 6
Bodnar, f 0 0 0
Megella, f 0 0 0
Cheregy, e 0 0 0
Schwartz, g 0 0 0
Kachur, g 0 1 0
Philips, g 0 0 0

824 856 79

Bran B (3)
Wat»h E14 22S

144

NEW BRQWNIE

Baksa 148
Ives ...., 116
Kellith 145 160
Urbanski 164
Menda 169 192

15

186
194

,184
160

CoMt Gw»r4 (SI)

3 1 7

G. F. P.

Casing (0)
N. bucaa 167
Graeme 159

iMuuyka 145
Tony 148
J. Mayorek W0

885 843

Katkiow, f 7 0 14
Bodwr, f v , 0 0 0
Chergey, c 8 0 6
Reh'o, g 0 0 0
Kachur, f 1 0 I
Philips, g 0 0 0
Magella, g 0 0 0
Manhart, % y 0 0 0

Nary (10)
11 0 22
G. F. P.

Warfteld, f 2 1 6
Gaakor, f 0 0 0
MalinoAi, c 0 0 0
Lukaeh, g 0 0 0
Cooper, g 0 0 0
S. Lukaeh, g 1 0 2
Catri, tr 0 0 0

168 Trstenski, g 0 0 0
188 M«rrv. * 1 1 3

142
163
135
152
160

177
131
138
174
184

767 752 804

Erection (3)
Jimmte 1«9 216 201
J. MedveU -, 177 169 182
M. Medxati 280 172 186
Molly 119 179 201
Andres 1W 158 180

BoiUr A (O)
Mortaea 186 160 245
Freenwn li& 143 136
Wise 146 166 159
Mudrak 156 136 156
Jacobs 190 181 . 182

770 775 878

Murcy, g

Keferee—PUita.
4 2 \0

lalwnra U«1*M« eo4 Btltiab
CK «U Frauet'i eac* vait cverteai

empin. only b*tt«n. hard-baked
Kwwh Som«li'and, in nert»i»»t Af-
rlaa, b « | m b w atvefed l̂ om
AajMiptJve Vichy by etrlr Decem-
ber This celony between Italian
Eritrea and British SomaUlaipd hat
U0 mllet of northeast African £oest-
Uyie at the vitally important Strail
«( Bab el Mwideb that lead* from
the R«d tea into ttie Indian ocean.

fttiwt* Vnrnlth Oiil
, tgtnatu, aai>ar«(uj, CUr-

ttal M0 bjiMberry oiln for me to
¥W)J»J» | i « reported as wbjecti »*
•xparlnieaU by European cbinjlstl
\a «p# WW) NfrUtne shorttifei of
other <4J» on the continent.

H. S. Jiyree* Win
By One Point, 27-26

dAlRTBRBT — The Carteret
Jayvees had a bit of luck with
thorn at RaKway tort Tuesday

ght and squeezed through with
one point decision, 27-26, over

Rahway's Regerves.
Carfeiwt Je,r**«* (27)

G. P. P.
Elliott, f 3 3
Irving, t , 0 0
Shunwki, f

J, Buakak ...
L. Currau ...
8. Dameter
P. Pane* ....
8, K»ra ...-.

110 166
148

150
134

199
236

127
ltIO

160
171

7*8 111
•#kM«

WV*:****,

Kucma, o
Matthew*, c '0
Riedrt, g . * • 0

d 8
Myers, $
Styll

Te.n|er, i ,
D«lorett, t
H*hdy, t
WhHe, f
Ruddy, f

.s4
IP 0 0

OARTERBT — The Cftrteret
High School basketball team bow-
ed to New* Brunswick High l»»t
Friday night at thte county teat
court. The w o n wa» 26 to 22.

For two mriods Hermie Horn1*
boys held1 the powerful Mew

1 Bruniwiek quintal on ev*n terns, tBaUa'* («)
outplaying the home <|lub by 4 to B. Balewin ' U S
2 in thte ftiat quarter "but fallin? R. Charney 150
>ehind at the h»H by 8 to 6. |T. Carr JM

Carter*t lost the game in the,Blind U>0
third period when the New Brunt-
wick cagers opened an offensive
rally that rolled up 12 points and
gave tfte home club a big 20-11
lead jroing into the final round.

1935"

QP,EAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

_by Meyer

Uptet Ovtr B<tM$
CARTHRRT'-Bafclc* Furntturt

upeot Bertha'* lassies'in two out
of thrac ganu* tn the Academy
Women's bowling leaflne Monday
night irt the A«ad»my alleyi.

Womcn'i Aftdvay bta t to

I.
15
19
««
An

m
141
148
100

479 MB 581

W.
...» 30

Bertha's At
Babfc'e 80
Aly'e

IJUUa'*

12

The Bh>es ralli-d/in the final pe.
iod to outroore New Brunswick

by 11 to 6 tut fell jhort by four
points.
CM-tmt Hifh it2) i

G. P. P.
f 3

Perkins, f 2
Kindtierski, c 1
Matthews, c 0

g 0
Shanley, g 0

A. Perry, g 2
H. Perry, g 0

(0
B. U<iiieUk
J. Fodor ....

H.

2
1
0
0
2
0
1
0

8 6 22
(M)

Q. .Jr. P
O'Leary, f 5 1 11
Sowick, f 8 0
Schnick, f 0 0
Orlick, f 1 1
Rokn, c 0 0
Talan, c 0. 0
Gutowski, (t '. 0 0
Kai-velas, g 0 0
Juskowski, g 0 0
Paulus, g , 3 0
Krull, g 0 0

Fodor
Ckr* .

157 140 161
170 1S8 19
117 118 7'
165 115 13'

599 496 40

D«&s Clued*
CAWBRBT

early waaon defeat, the C*
S«ho«i

onr to Hallway last
night and administered a
16 lethatk to Railway's crack
tet The Carter* tosMrs
early lead »nd were never h
winning the fune by
thlrtl quarter rally
thay oui«OT»d the hom
11 to 4.

The Clrttret looring waa
mnly di»Wtd with Kim
center, leadlnc the boys
points on three double
three frs» fouls.
Cy Perkins, Catlerct's en
ward combination, stored

ftecs Tie Neneths
for league load
Wift ?-Game Win

QA0ITBRET—With Johnny Hai •
xilin blasting away three big dou-
ble century marks, the Carteret
Recs won two games from Ne-
meth's Beverage Monday night at
the Recreation alleys, to move up

3 into a tie with the Kemeth Warn
0 .far flrst place in the Young Men's
n I

The Blues were hard ;
the flrst two pariods,
R-7 at the end of ths Artt •
and H-18 at the hitf.

It was rMlly in tk*
ter that the Carteret tw
themsetvea, breaking thro
way's dufenae fqr a big i
netted them U points. t t t S l
practically cflnehed the
Rahway was held down i$
four points in this

A threatening rully by ;

BASKETBALL
I am happy to see that high school physical edu-

cation department, headed by Frank McCarthy, di-
rector, has started an intramural basketball league
in the grade schools. These leagues have gone.a long
way in laying the groundwork for the high school
varsity teams in past years and were probably one of
the chief reasons for the success that Joe Comba has
achieved in basketball at the Washington Avenue in-
stitution during the past four or five years.

Joe Comba, himself, who now holds a Chief
Specialist rating in the Navy, was a great advocate of
intra-mural sports as excellent preparatory training
for varsity material. Joe organized intra-mural bas-
ketball leagues in the schools back in J935 and 1936
and he has had the foresight to see that he would
have an easier job building a good varsity quintet if
the boys have had some previous basketball experi-
ence. In fact, in some of the larger cities where the
public schools are equipped with adequate facilities,
basketball has flourished with amazing success. Some
of the New York City high schools will bear out my
poipt to 'better advantage.

Here in Carteret tjie high school basketball
teams have benefited greatly by the junior and mid-
get leagues which have been sponsored by the Car-
t*ret Recreation Committee in recent years. This
ywtr, unfortunately, due to war conditions, the Recre-
ation group has 'been unable to reorganize these
leagues.

SUNDRY STUFF

Jackie Wielgolinski, a member of the high school
physical education department, will inaugurate
wrestling for the first time in the local schools this
season . . . Frank McCarthy haa formed an intra-
mural basketball league which plays its games dur-
ing lunch hour . . . Hermie Horn, despite the fact that
this is his first year as head coach, is achieving good
results with basketball at the Washington Avenue
school . . . Bill Elliott hopes there isn't a night bas-
ketball game scheduled for tonight because the I. O.
O. F. is holding roll call. . . .

Despite the ban on pleasure driving, the half-
dflzen or so local .bowling leagues are operating as
uflUfll . . . And interest is just as intense as ever in
these leagues . . . "Bobby" Lozak, official scorer for

school basketball team, in a nice guy . . .
I also see by the papers that the O. P. A. has
he okay on driving a high school sports team to

ftp nJhletic engagement . . . -But driving to » g&me b v

« -fan is atill on th« "ban" list
Ernie Stfbo, a1 helluva nice fellow when you get

io kncfwr him, called my attention to the fact tbat he's
still a youi>|r fellow according to u s . , , . It seems that
in listing a few of the old timws last week we inad-
veetontly omitted Ernie's narne from the l i s t , . . .

Al Cflijnba, our tax collector, is losing.inore and
more hair every time you see him . . . ' ^ r r y i n g
about getting the tax collections in," «pt*taed Al

we run i«to him this <wa*k having a soda at one
b«tt#r local soda mar te . . . .

Score by erioda:
Carteret 4
New Brunswick Z

Referee—Neusahafer.
Umpire—Siskin.
Scorer—.Losak.
Timer—Se!hert.

12 2 26

6 11 2g
R 20—26

Bawling League.
After losing the flrrt game by

only 17 pins, 888 to 871, the R«cs
rolled scores of 937 and 97A to win
the last two games easily.

In another match Kondrk's took
two games from Sxemcsak's.

Nemeth 167 185 309
Sumutka 172

in the Anal pwiod was «h«
the Blue and White defenti,
Cartant (34) Q.
Mikics, f 3
Perkins, f 2
Galbraith, f 0
KindileraK, c I
Gleoknaf, g H
A. Perry, g 2
Shanley, g 2 ft

Broukman
Mirciniak
Poll

166
176
298

185
ISO
1S7
10B
201

148j
198

takway (it)
HoilingthMd, f

iyror, f
P. Charnjga, f .
Anderson, t ...
Huggins, c

1 8 9 G. Charpiga, g

J
0r
2
0
4

•a

202

Mechanics Suffer
M y 3-Game Less
In Warner Pin Loop

CARTERET — T h e league
leading Mechanics suffered a cust-
ly three-game upset when they
lost three straight games to the
29-Bombers in the Warner Chem-
ical Bowling League Monday night
at the Academy alleys. As a re-
sult of this loss the Mechanics'
flrst place margin has been sliced
t\o two-games.

Epsom Salts, holding second po-
sition, missed a golden opportu-
nity to gain on the leaders by
dropping a two-game decision to
Phosphate, A three-game sweep
would have enabled Epsom Salts
to deadlock the Mechanics for the,
league lead.
Warnen 'Gh*iaU*l

Standing;
W. L.

Mechanical 30 24
Epsom' v 28 26
Dept. 29 25 29
Phoaphate * 26 29
Mwbanic* (p)
Starek 167 214 200
Phillips 154 143 147
Duff 125

xajkowaki 158 191
Kudela 125

180

888
Cartrot R K (2)

Daoko 180 J01 206
Jimmy ...140
M. Medvetz
Masculin 173
J. Medvetz 159
Harrivan 220

, 871

SpnmcMli'i (1)
Do'broski 185
Molly'
Megyesi 204
M. Urtbanski 125

150
172
284

937

147
197

169
221
203

975

161
146

Score by periods:
Carteret 8 15
Rahway .* 7 13 tt'4

Referee—Tobacehlo.

Scorer—Lozak,
Timer—Seibeft.

Dobroski 167
C. Unbanski 194 176
Pot!s 173 201

175
130
1921

j
871 888 803

B « (2)
E. Mayorek 180 178
Van Pelt 127
(Maskarinec 190 163 164
Van Pelt 179 140
E. Mayorek ' 201
M. Lucas 224 147 186
J. Mayorek 212 174 191

963 792 869

29 Bomber*
NciterwitE .

v 509
(3)
...„. 186

194
Montasi i75

orsoly 1T4
9

138 126

601 598

170
169
146
186

9

177
139
167
162

73$ 680 638

Academy Alleys Score
3-Gaae Victory Over

Matt Soaa Stars As
O / B e t a l s Pinners
Score 3-Game Swee|

CAflTERBT—Still going
the U. S. Metals keglars,
•by three brilliant scores by
'Sloan who rolled 235, 255 and
strengthened their laad in
Perth Amboy Indutti'ial Î eagu<
acoring an easy three-gane
umph over General Cable Ho
night at Perth Amboy.

The Carteret pin team rd
scores of 946, 10O4, and 1U88.
G«Mr«l C«bU (0)
Jaoobs 1«9
Ur 164
Daniels 181
Hodde&on 202
Ivan }84

920
U. 8 .M«uli (3)
Siekerka 177

178
14}
201

(1)
MUerak
Wasylytf
Saxim •—••
Zimmar, ,
Seftchiak,,..:

148 158
178
149

m

103
165
1*7
179
123

754 727
Phoiphatw ( I )
Ternycia ««8
Carroll 169
Cuinkota

181

the two

local teams in the County Major 'Amurdsen
League get together, you can ex- Sloan
pect anything to happen.

And rt was juat that way as the
Academy Alleys, fighting despeiv
ately to bold their third place po>
sitton in the County loop, as me
through with u ck'an sweep by ex-
ceedingly narrow margins over the
Academy Bar.

After winning tha first by 8*5
to 939. the Academy Alley*
squeezed through; with a 12-pin
margin in the tfecund, 982 to 920
and a five-point triumph in the
final, $92 to 89(>.
Aouienir Bar (0)
Harrivan 170
Charney 160
Nagy 213
Bharkey 192

OAiRTERET — The
Whitt Jajwees i-an into t
New Biun*wick tut
name w t on jfoe short in
81 J4> 21. scgre with tU
Brunswick High School
team.

J*yt«a* ( I I )

H. Siekierktt
F. Donnelly
I Verpillo
R. Oah/eiiek
H. Chomicki

Hcmie Hm't fafiri'
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My Olc Doc Has
Gone To War

(Continued from Page 6)
•quad"—-»nci coniidfr th«m tvtn
low*r than thr goncril'i btiutiful
young «id*i.

It li a quaint fan that thin con-
tempt changrs tn [inMionntf dfTO
Hon oncp !hp nhot iind nhell arc
falling fast. When n doughboy is
punctured iiml «tnrt.« hi'llprinjr
"Fimt Aid!" I he pi'inon be want»
to HOC most, next I" his mnmii, i»
the despised pill nillpr with the
surgical drcfwiriK iind p*rhap« •
tjimrter-urain of miwfhine. Fun-
Uy, how quickly contr-mpt ran be-
tomo love

Commanding (hrnc kid* i« your
Family doctor nnd mine. There are
probably ' ! l l l f " diucn of them
rtth ft line i<•(.{!iiinil, nnd they
Irork very Imrd and serve very
ffavely in impromptu aid stationn
It the front. We nepn them per-
form Home pretty phenomenal
nnergeney operation!! junt behind
She line. Kven the regimental
lenti«t«, deprived of their belovtd
jrnces nnd bits, do surgical work
n action.

Few "of these regimental sur-
fiona-evp'r become soldiers in the
rtrictest sense of the word. They
ire uiiuHlly ju«t nice, willing
jroakers in soldier suits. 1 did
know one captain who wa« the
«io«t military critter that ever
iwaggered nbout and banged
leautiful boots with H riding crop

106 CANDLE CAKE
Spofcane, Waah.—Thp light waa

RO bright when they lit the 100
candle* on thr birthday cake of
John Jerome White at a mMting
of the Spokan* Athletie BoBSd
Tahl» that «om#ona turned In a
fire alarm.

HAS TWENTY CHILDREN
Auburn, N. Y.—MM. Qeorgc

Adannn, 40, recently gave birth to
hert twentieth child, a ion. Thir-
toon of the children art living,
nmong whom there id only one net
of twlni.

But when the ahootinf bigan he
forgot all that phony «wank and
became jurt a hard-working nur-
geon, doing a lot with little.

The ranualtien in this war are
much better off than thone of the
last brawl. The Army doctor's
great foe, surgical shock, is being
fought with the precious blood
plasma, and the wide use of sulfn
drugs is going to lick infection.

Well, what are we going to do,
now that our does aro marching
oft* en masse? Civilian doctors
are being sorted out to take care
of us miserable Htay-flt-homps.
Simple home dm-toring will bn-
corno vastly important—find th«
mllll'infl of,- hypwhrundrlarN who
try to think thi-mBclven rery sick
will simply have to shut their yaps
and try to got »cnslble. We'll just
have to drink n lot of water, think
clean thought* and try 'to keep
well. But I sure am going to miss
Doc Dtiley!

Rahway Theatre SOME ACCIDf NT
Snn ClerMniU?, Cal.—Swerving

his truck nnd trailer to pvoid hit-
tinir a parked car caused the truck
to cruh through a gu»rd-rilil and
jam onto tilt railroad track* be-
low. A trnln pbwid Into the
wrpoluge, oauii^f fifteen empty
oOAchtt to be derailtd. The last
conch fell ov|r, on the truck and
trailer, which were loaririd with
oxygen nnd ethylem cylinders.
The gge exploded spreading fire to
the ne»r-by brush. With it all,
not H person WR« even ullghtly in-
jured.

John WayM, Bud McT«|firt and Grefj Barton diicun the hita
they ntad« on the Japi in tbe licit* over China ai i«cn in "Flying
Tiger*" fcomlni to the Railway Theatre, Sunday.

ALL IN THE FAMILY

Moline, 111.-When Rev. Clinic-

ton R Meining«r asked for n )cnve

of absonoe from his church to bo-

come a navy chaplain for the

duration, the church appointed the

pastor's wife; Mrs, Meininger, to

serve aa fyaitor during her hiiR-

bands'absence.

CHILD'S PLAY

CAUSES WRECK

Oregon City—Railroad officials

stilted that a child playing with

railroad spikes left them on the

track, causing a locomotive to

overturn, two freight cars to be

derailed and tied up a Pacific

mainline for six hours.

TOO BIC

D e n m - J a c k Harrington, 34
y*«r-n]rl bartender, yawned tre-
mendoutly »nd had to be taken to
a hoapital whtyre he w&s given an
anaelthetic *h,lle doctors replaced
his dislocated jaw.

10,420,000
Tht V. 9. rtill have 10,420,0(10

men and #oBJtn in uniform by
(he «Bd of 1143, B»yg Senator
Chandler, of Kpntueky, who- points
out that the,jfttal includes 2,200,-
000 in the Mvy. Marine Corps
and Coast Guard.

Spniiln Piet of Briton*
Attattt Wi |w (jut Gout

RADIO
American and Hritish radio sta-

tions went on the air in full power
to give Axis Countries the details
of tha n«» itmoiie CueablancB
conferences between the President
and Prime Mfllfotor Cmirchiil, and
their p ^

whose palates
long for candy and thirst for whliky
sought i6lecc today ln.the'newa that
thnie deprivations haw practically
wiptd out (put, long t chronic com>
plaint ft t i t iounttt.

Actually tout hat be«n stetidily
on the decline tor the pait Jfl yeart;
but doctor* sa(d that it hat all but
disappeared aince rationing curbed
excewlw eitini and drinking, which
nre consideretl direct causes of the
malady. l> ;

"It's live yeprs since I have hacj
a gout patient arid he was a fir ton
who hid periodic attacki tit hli
life," one do'qtor w(th a Urge prtfi
tije tald. ;. • . '

"I attribute the decline In the dlj.
esBe to the fict that dUrirjg.the la*t
20 y#ars, especially in the l«*t two
or three, the average perion has
eaten and drunk what did him the
molt good." '

rrtHly harped*! the othti
day l i t i l Hajvey MiAley, MHtf
|pM«l , TraftiWg Detaehment,' «
Catty BarW»y. On the tame 6ij he
rM#W«4 oAdat netlllcitlon that he
Did M b pWrnotH from second to
SriVI)f««n«« he rtellved «n of
i i i i l lJ««r, through channel*, that
h* oit{ikt»6 (wo booki overdua at
Ui»Cajttbt,lbr»rj?. The books: "The
»arfifllMl W« W»tCh" and "Forgive
U» Our Tretipntseii"

Unchnn|ed
The genertl level u( form pricen

received by farmers for" agricultural
CoraDiodltHl remained unchanged
during the rnonth ending November
It at \<d per rent of the 11)061914

ata-pockr, , 1

tor

Sleeping in Movie S^ow
to Bd Expeniive

HUNDREDS OF DOLLAR DAY

Jarnaa K. Hithter of Atlanta from
now Oh will read the motion picture
review before h« wkes In a movie.

He's going to be sure Ut« show he
wants to see Im't-dntl • for recently
n not Very enltrtflininf plrtnre fost
him »4S.

Hunter ond a friend dropped Into!
a nelghjjbr&ood mbvie • theater to
see I "rAlvJejhd.lt was to dull he
dropp>4 otf.lo;)ijeep, Whtn he awoke
his bill fold with alt 111, Content* wai
missing.

FREE ADVISORY SERVICK
Extended by

MISS BOWERS
of the

Eleanor J. Bowers
Beauty Salon

—LUATI IUN<i—
(u l l t i i re* li> h«rn io» l i» w i t h >,.,,,
prrnonnlUir
l > i i l h r r H I ( iifr>"nDCB« n a v r In HI.

HO

2*0 Hbb.rt St

r Sklu
II.Ir n.'flu* W(

»nd all pbix-a of D.eautr CuHu,,.

Amk.>y

AMHIll 4-l-itO I'OI?
HI IXJ., noon mn—Taunt iTUOJt

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9 P. M.
SATURIJAY NIGHT TILL 10 P.M.

SCIilNDEL'S BIG DOLLAR
SHOE REDUCTIO

WOMEN'S REG. 2.49 to 3.45
CASUAL Si DRESS

SHOES

Umtt mm mtriitt «k«M ia-
t\ntt4 In «*!» iprrat • • ) * .
>r» patrat'i <*»•. hrvnna
nml Mnirkii. Ail nrvt \%mni-
r<l mtytrm. All hr«U. All
HllfH.

WOMEN'S TAFFETA

SLIPS
2 FOR

WOMEN'S WARM

SWEATERS
Worth 1.49

1'nnl modrll! all

uttv enlnrnt niara

M to JM.. |!*<;tp-

llonal valo»a HI

* li U Iftrr prlcr.

REG. $1.39 WOMEN'S RUBBER

GAITERS
rulibrr KJiltrrn.
for Kt>ft. $l,:iU wr
lit thr to(.

KITIH' h^n* j
Mark <lovti*a
ilr. All *Uf«89

REG. $ 1 1 9 WOMEN'S STORM

RUBBERS
ivltl

iluty
Klorui

Htnrm
null t>r,

ttjrl* In all hr«ni all (I I 79
WHITE SALE DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS

A GREAT SALE OF

UNBLEACHED
SHEETING
40 INCHES WIDE

V I r ii li it lira*)
Krailr. Nu ilr.nnlnt
•ililf.d. l.fimthw 'i
lu 1U >nnl«. l hi19' tf-

TOWELS

39c-4Bc-59c reKuUn.

AH-whiUi, patlel col-

on. Variout O f°r

•!•«»

BED PILLOWS

Soft cruthed hen fea-
thera or white cotton |
filled. Blue anil whita i
•triped or fancy tick-

CUT-N-HANG
CURTAINS & DRAPES

I ' r K I ) dl

mil crmh mnlrrl-r

if«J 29cea.

Kiriti, IrreguUri, to $2.98

TABLE
CLOTHS

II r i i lKll l l l ied
nuil iilalni nil
^vhhpt ro lorrd
h <» r (I <* r at a l l
4»vrr c t i r f k e m
In n a <• li r t <•<•
«ot«ra. S l « f *

.V- x UN.
Invb.

T-

CHENILLE SPREADS

All uvrr miMlnllmi.
it 1 h f r i l r >lnua.
(' k a r IH I nit 1111I-
trrna »u |> » • ' <• I
a n d II 11 Mrui'lu-il
aaeetiuir, * u in *' 2.49

BED SHEETS

Hlar HlitIO, >it.«lll-
Imai full hlrat'li-
ril| aei'unda of tm-<
•uuua lirmid. l.lm-
II 2 In n i'u»(uuirr. 119

PART WOOL

BLANKETS

1' tiltloilM •'.'HttaillUli"
uutki, I ' v l u r f u l
«J o ii b I r V I nldii
tiuuud wi th >a«
t e n . Nulur noll«*l»

2-98

FULL SIZE

WHITE SHEET
BLANKETS

Irregular* of $1,59

grade.' F i n o u i

Cannon' and 'N«h- (?
ua' make. Limit 2 JJ
to a cuatamsr while
they lait. On »»le

'baiement.

FULL SIZE SPREADS

Wathoble k r i n k l e i

•preadi in full, % and (

twin l i te i . C o I u r «, |

Rote, blue, green and

oruhid-

DRESS MATERIALS

cyd.
I-' I K u r <Ml

HuibrHy. 80
effi

Urn29'
MATAN0UD
COVER SEATS

I'irlri-I fur )uur

mam I 1'lur il)«nl|l''
ttutru IIH

tut.
imalrl £ 1

WOMEN'S BETTER

SLIPS
Val. to 1.49

WOMEN'S BETTER

BLOUSES
1.49 Values

CLEARANCE! WOMEN'S

HATS
Val. to 1.98

Vuiilliful

111 a litrm tnrlfl)

lirm mi lirnilnUrii.
Heilui'eil from uiir
li I M li <• r 11 r I «• t d
Kluika fur Iliilliar
luilaf. (;,, 3 u u r i ,
tiiuuirruiY.

Boys' Knickers
and Longies

*i.iu \ ,\i.l i:.>i

A aurclHl lot |iur-
I'liHani for iliia
n u I e : All Mra|
i|<mllt> kulckcra
u u ll luilKlrx 1 u
uoirat imilrruai
•II nUi-B.

FULL FASHIONED

HOSIERY

2PRS.
KlIKe rlkt (In*

•Um M</. to Vi
Hrbulnr iH>«*. Only

(i
lulllrf.

SWEAIEKS

WOMEN'S SHANTUNG

BLOUSES
2 FOR

I It iium^fa a n d
at l ipea l a laU "Xi lu
1<>. M<-K. «0r. l l u j

("•I" Ian
•(

• • rr«x nn'k
Ktyle or button fHu><. 1 chok-r
•if colori » a l t

BOYS1 WARM

SWEATERS
Reg. 1.49

WOMEN'S FLANNEL

GOWNS
Reg. & Extra

Huft vrariu liaiii.
uel^i(r In aulld
color.i (Mil cut ,
and well luadfi
rricutar wid extra
alara. Mlook U|i
tuMorrowl

Men annel

PLAID SHIRTS

Our rrimlar « M 1 I nmTIU ( | , . B f |
jhlrt . In bH(ki V | « | a » . , , » , . . ,
full call -1 brraal yurkrla, tt*tm
14 t u J1,

mrs SHIRTS
$ |

tta «I.»S .hlrla . . . • wldr
TatfDty. of ' paftrfnn (o rhooar
frnai. 'Bur two «r Ibr'tr now at
tab) treat a»naj|!

Man's Fine Sturdy

WWK PAMS

Hi;avj . . r i | , , . b l r «nrL pania In
*»*k •allrrna. Win .laud * • • >
«iaaklflKai .l«r. |t0 lu ri. IU«
fl.O ral

Men'. Winter Weight

Mra%7 .#lntrr nrlcht union «»H»
la raatoin «tr> . . , rlbfcrO knli.
InuK «Wf\ra, aablc ItTigtbi »!«•»
VI to 4f.

Sale! Warmly Lined

MEN'S GLOVES

Wur rr*ular $I,.-UI An, vaiir Irnllirr
Clovm nl ib rua|> Iroat lu hla<'<
mm* kmvtHi alau l f t X

BOYS' WARM PLAID

SHIRTS
R e g . J 1 2 9

Warm inliirlul coll«">
aadorl a h I r I • lu
bright Mlâ d iiaUrrua.
Ideal tor acavol aM<l
•DortaHear. Mlot-k mv
I r ' HI ibla aalr

ON SALE—2ud FLOOR

BOYS' CORDUROY

OVERALLS
Re*. $1.39 Val.

Illrai lor vlmf ur / h
•vkuul ixar. Bib lutia VI
aHavradrr a l l lr i full ,1)
cut ami nrll yiadci M7

all t-olur., . ! • » 3 tu
X. A aiicrlm viirehuw
lut llullar Hay

ON SALE—2nd FLOOR

Gi*V «nd New
Spring W»ih

DRESSES
Worth $1.49 ^

iu|ur(ul artsy n«w ̂ ^ B
«4ttuua lu a my a)a* A l
...tm«nt of .tyUJi. Wm

1
QNfSALErr^Mi FLOOR

SENSATION AL SALE OF RAYQN

DRESSES
2 FOR $ C

$2.79 each , Jj.
aottid

*%

All Brand N«w Early Sprin

I l-rHMCK DltBKHr:'
OLA J81C HODiltLK
ACWTATH *UWX

Sale Prii

Bi|BB8K
MISSUS

| WAR BONDS
YOU WAIT

A 6REAT CLEARANCE!
GEQRCEOUSLY FURRED

Actual Values
Upto$t95

Had lot It'laVaf e«at >„„ h«. c
uteu K«nila« In I all «rt«« ead-
o ' -">"« Mlrl Vtttvd, wra»
aad vlaaalc bo* atrlu. Popular
(abrlen , , , TRrmtt ) WITH
HICII VURM. W»«Mi'a aad ml.a-
ra* aloe*.

' '1 Women'* and
Sport*

COATS

$14.M

FOR G

Up to $22.98 Sport, Drew

COATS

WT
•••;i.'"V\ •:', W^M?


